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S I . O O IN A D V A N C E .

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms fl and 7, Opera House Block, Con-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
.Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STOKE, Proprietor.

• The best house in the city for Washtenaw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished.
Everything strictly first clwss ^ ^

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. John Schneider, Jr., Proprietor.
Corner of Washington and Second streets, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
TIT W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental
VV • office over Fall S: Hendrick's clothing

store, Joe T. Jacobs' old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
L Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only 10
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. Ail
orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

J\. Block, Hi!'-'" No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
"OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

oFFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano. Organ and Theory of
A Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rin-

ser & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store, AH -work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

rVOfflce, Nos. a and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUBTSNTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 ennessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging. AU work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F. BURKHARDT,

WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of
Harness and Collars,Saddles

a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer in Trunks, Valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c, &e Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR. - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY, Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1809, under the General Banking uiw
of tnis state) has now, including capital Ssock,

• etc., etc.,
OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

(Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
mher persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business1.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to

85,000,
Secured by Unlncumbered Roal Estate and other
good securities.

'MICHIGAN MY MICHIGAN."

DIBECJTOBS—Christian Mack, w. W. Wines
W. D. Harriman, William Denble, K. A, Beal,
Daniel liiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICBBS—Christian Mack, President; W.
W Wines. Vice-President; C. B. Hiscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
l^o. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
ag'encyin the city. Established a quarter of a
c e n *4iry ago. Representing the following first-

clas « companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins- Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., c f N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Gri'rard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londor -Liverpool and London and

Globe.
^^~ Rates low. I^osees liberally adjusted and
romptlypaid. O. H. MILLEN.

As the sun ioe s not wait for prayers
and incantations before he rises, but
straightway shines' forth and is hailed
of all, so do not wait to do good for ap-
plauso and noise and praise but do it of
your own desire; and, Hie the sun, you
will be loved.

Intersession is the very safety valve
of love. When we feel that we cao
really do nothing at all in return for
some remarkable kindness or affection,
how exeedingly glad we are that we
may and can pray.— Danville Tribune.

IN ini: STATE:.
There was a heavy snow storm at Ontonagon

on the 20th inst.
Six disciples ol Blackstone are trying to make

a living in Manistique.
The ladies of the Adrian Baptist church will

soon open an art loan in that city.
Cheboygan bakers are having a fight over

prices. As a result bread can be bought for
almost nothing.

James Nesbitt, of Flint, took morphine to
ease his toothache, got too large a dose and died
from the effects.

Strawberry plants are in bloom at Cheboy-
gan for the second time this season. Sure sign
of an open winter.

The Cheboygan Lumber company's mill has
yet 5,000,000 feet to cut, and will probably run
as lone as possible.

The assessed valuation of Bay County, Is
814,255,070, of which $11,415,26* is real and
$2,840,401 personal.

Over 100 mill men at Au Sable are thrown
out of employment by the shutting down of
the two mills in that place.

A South Haven farmer recently marketed a
$2,100 load of cabbage seed and it wasn't as
heavy as a load of wheat either.

The summer vacation of the agricultural col-
lege is to be bnt one week hereafter instead
of three, as has been the custom.

Miss Annie Buechner of Lawton while prac
ticing on roller skates in the parlor oi her
home, fell and broke one of her legs.

VVm. Godley, formerly of Adrian, was sent
to Jackson for life in 1876, for murder. He
died on the 14th inst. of consumption.

The A. W. "Wright Lumber company of
Saginaw report a sale of 6,000,000 feet of lum-
ber to easters parties for $9, $18 and $38.

Armstrong, who murdered his wife and her
paramour at Newaygo some days ago, has been
bound over for trial at the next term of court.

St. Ignacc rejoiceth in the discovery of a
mineral weli, the water of wliich rival iu effi
cacy the fountain of youth for which Fonce de
Leou sought.

At the special election held at Wainwell the
proposition to borrow $3,G00 for use in rebuild-
ing the water works pump house and purchas-
ing a eight therefor was voted down.

The village of Houghton. inlthe Upper Pen-
insula, with a population of less than 1,600,
ha9 issued $25,0C0 of six per cent bonds iu
order to supply its Inhabitants with water.

The village of Rogers City was almost en-
tirely destroyed by tire on the 18th. The fire
originated iu a 6aloon, and it is thought was
caused by a liuhted pipe dropped by eome half-
drunken individual.

Charles il.szlett of Belleville, loaded his gun
to kill eats, but accidentally got the charge
In bis own peraon when the gun went off. He
is not seriously hurt, but has gone out of the
cat killing business.

A young boy named Wiilie Hatfield was
killed by an engine while switching cars at
Hlllsdale. He fell on the track and the engine
backed over him before he was discovered,
tilling him instantly.

Uuring the season jutt closed there was
shipped from Monroe 38,300 baskets of grapes,
averaging fifteen pounds each, and making a
total of 499,500 pounds. This brought to the
growers about $12,000.

At a recent college entertainment in Albion,
C. Waldo responded to the toast "book can-
vassing," and showed that of the 20 students
who went out from college to canvass, not one
came out ahead financially,
gldayor Humphrey, of Adrian, is a practical

klud of morai reformer. The city dead walls
were placarded with flaming yellow posters of
a vulgar patent medicine, aud the Mayor im-
mediately ordered them obliterated.

The New Orleans Bulletin, a paper devoted
to booming the coming World's fair at that
city, contains a handsome picture of the pa-
villion to be devoted to the exhibits made by
the Grand Rapids furniture manufacturers.

Perry Hannah of Traverse City is reported
as saying that the pine forests of this state
would last about 10 or lfi years more; that is,
before the year 19C0 the great lumber industry
of Michigan would have died out for want of
material.

Some of the manufacturers will operate on
their best tracts of pine the coming winter.
They recognize the fact that the country is
flooded with common lumber, and they hope to
improve matters by having a better grade to
sell.—Muskegon News.

The Franiifort lumber company offers an
$(?> Michigan stove works range to thy farmer
who will deliver the 40 largest and heaviest
ears of corn, a clothes wringer to the second,
and a set of silver knives and forks to the
third. A very liberal offer, surely.

David Lvnch of Jackson, brakeman on a way
freight tra'iu, was killed Wednesday, 15th, at
ZUwaukee while coupling carp. His neck was
broken, head bruised and arms fractured. His
remains were brought to Bay City and sent to
Jackson where he had g wife and family.

Sunday, October 19, Mrs. Benjamin Stocking
of Quincy was crossing the Lake Shore sfc Mich-
igan railroad track on her way to phureb,
when she was struck by a train and instantly
killed. She was about 65 years old. an earnest
Christian worker and will be mourned by a
large circle ot friends.

The Butler end West Club, of St. Louis
thinks it haB s. (zrieyance against the Detroit,
Lansing & Northern railroad growing out of a
disagreement about car rates, on the occasion
of Butler's visit to East Bagimiw. It has,
therefore, voted to boycott that railroad,by not
doing any freight transportation over the line.

While J. R. Fceter of Coopersville. county
surveyor, was survejing in the woods near
Holland, recently, a sportsman mistook his
horse for a deer and shot it dead. As the
horse was a jet black there is a strong proba-
bility that that hunter had drawn too heavily
on the sutler's department for liquid nourish-
ment.

Mias Jennie Taylor of lfalamazjo, a bean
tifulgirl of 2C years, while alone in the sitting
room had a fit and fell on the grate of the
open fireplace, burning her head, face, neck
and shoulder BO terribly that part of the flesh
on one side and the ear dropped off. Return-
ing consciousness enabled her to give the
alarm, and saved her from a horrible death.

Harry Barnard, son of a Saginaw merchant,
drowned himself 'n the riser ct that place
Sunday, October 18. About three weeks be-
fore some properly had been stolen from Jo-
seph Barber. Three boys were arrested on
suspicion, among them Harry. Overcome by
the disgrace that had come upon him by being
found, in Dad company he took his own life.

A few nlghte agojuet as the turnkey went
into the jail at Kalamazoo with the suppers,
two pickpocket e, Thos. Ramp and James Wai
dron, awaiting trial, having picked open an
unu6e<l door and concealed themselves in an
inner corrt'or, ploeed tjje doors on him and
ran away tl rough the empty sheriff's office.
They went south closely pursued by officers.

Sherman T. Millard, the 19-years old eon of
Capt. Willoughby Millard of West Bay City,
met with irstant death the other morning in
the yard of the Michigan Central railroad on
the west side. It is supposed that in stepping
in between the cars to uncouple them his foot
caught in a frog and that the brake beam
caught him and pulled him under the train.
He was terribly mangled.

Clem Schaffer, a half-witted man, was taken
with a fit while watching the workmen at tbe
new bridge at Belleville and fell off, striking
.'% head against the abutment. His satchel,
WL 'h flood upon the bridge, caused the work-
men EOttdu hij absence, and when found h3
was lj iug in the water nearly dead with cold
and injuries on the head. Ife was taken to his
home in gumptt-r township'.

By direction o£ the Secretary of War Capt.
John V. Forey, assistant Quartermaster, in
addition to the present duties will assume
charge of tLe work of improvement of the
cemetery lot at Fort Gratiot, Mich., occupied
by tho bodies of soldiers who died in the ser-
vice of the Untied States, provided for in the
act of coDgrees making appropriations for
sundry civil expenses of the government.

A stranger applied to Rev. Dr. Rexford of
Detroit some time ago for aid, representing
uimself to be Rev. Dr. Dlx of Washington.
The aid was given, when Dr. Rexford's sus-
picions were aroused. The police were notified
ind at once arrested the man. Upon examina-
tion he was remanded for trial. Subsequent
developments prove the man to be Ex Gov.
MQ$e£ of North Carolina, at one time one of
chejinost prominent politicians in the South.

A. C- Davie, the first agent of the great Cal-
umet and Hecla mine, has been eppoiuted spe-
cial comniissioiw to see that the mining in-
terests of the Upper Peni»euia are properly
represented in the Hew Orleans Exposition,
and will in that capacity eoan address himself
lo the managers of the different copjjsr min-
ing companies, who, it is to be hoped, will do
all la their power to see that the copper min-
ing industry is properly represented.—Calu-
met News.

At Rawaonville, a little village near YpsI
anti, a girl named Martha Bell died the other
morning under suspicious circumstances. An

• inquest showed that au abortion had been at
I ttiuptcd. The trquest was adjourc£4 ftnd thi
1 girl's stomach sent to Detroit for analysis
I Miss Bell's parents Ii7e at Wayne, but for the

last three years she has been living in the fam-
ily ol Michael Bumpus of RiwsoBville. Archie
McCoy, a hired man, admitted having bsen
criminally intimate with the girl.

The Dowagiac Republican has the following
bit of information on sorghum raising: James
Moore of Silver Creek is pushing bis sorghum
mill to its fullest capacity. The 6orghum is
brought to him from all parts of this section,
some of it coming from near Benton Harbor.
He makes as hiiih as 100 gallons a day and ex-
pects to make 2,000 gallons of syrup this year.
One acre of good cane will make four barrels or
128 gallons of molasses which retails at5j cents
per gallon. The cost of having it ground and
made into syrup 13 29 cents per gallon, while
the cost of raising the cane is very small. The
best place for 1 aising the • cane is on light,
sandy soil which is not well fitted for other
kinds of produce. This pays well and yields a
good return.

George W. Oiven, editor of the Owosso
(Shiawassee County) American, came out in a
late issue with a letter against Judge A. A.
Harper of Corunta, charging him with swear-
Ing falsely in a suit tried in the shiawassee
Circuit Court some two years ago. The judge,
who is an honorable man, la a candidate for re-
election for the office of Judge of Probate in
Shlawassee County, an office he has filled for
the past four years. Owen, it appears, has
been having a newspaper war with Ingersoll,
of the Corunua Journal, and has seen fit to ex-
tend his campaign against Jutlge Harper. Mr.
Harper has commenced a suit for damages
against Owen aud lays them at,$10,000. Circuit
Court Commissioner H. H. Watson has fixed
Owen's bail at $5,000. The case will excite ex-
tended interest.

Patrick Hewes, committed suicide In School-
craft a few eiays ago by shooting. He had
been in the place but a few days and was stop-
Ding with Horace Pattingale, with whom he
iad formerly worked at putting up Fatungale's
latent slate blackboards. He was somewhat
dissipated and was suffering from disease pro-
duced by his indiscretions. Mr. Puttingale
says he heard him several times during the
light and went up to offer his assistance, but
Hewes told him to go back as it was all rijiht,
le was only a little sick at the stomach. About
.0 o'clock Pattingale went up and \Jroposeel to
call a physician, which angered Hewes very
much and he elrove Faltingale down stairs.
5hortl 7 afterwards the report of a pistol was
leard, and rushiug up stairs Pattingale foftnd
lim with the bed-clothes over his head; turning
.hem clown he saw blood oozing from a hole in

the forehead. He immediately ran on the
street and called for help, and returning fouud
lewes dead. He had placed the muzzle of the

revolver to his forehead and the bullet came
out near the base of the brain. The remains
were taken in charge by Mrs. McLeod and
Sawyer and will be prepared for interment by
hem.

MA3SKKTS.
Wheat, No. 1 white.. $ 75 @ SO
Whear—No. 2 red 72 @ 8-1
Flour 4 60 @ 4 60

50 @ £4
)ats 26 @ 30
wley 1 £0 @ 1 60

\ye 3 65 @ 3 75
Jlover Seed, $ bu 4 75 @ 4 80
Timothy Seed $ bu 1 55 @ 1 60
Apples per bbl 1 25 @ 1 75
Jutter, $ ft 20 @ 85
Cggs 17 @ GO

Chickens CD ® 10
Turkeys 12 @ 12>£

Potatoes 35 @ 40
)nions per bu 40 @ 45
loney 13 @ 15
Jeans, picked 1 25 @ 1 50
Scans, unpicked 0 90 (<4 1 00

Hay 12 00 @12 50
Straw 6 00 @ 7 00
Pork, dressed, $ 100 6 00 @ 6 10
"•ork, mess new 8 00 @ 8 50
'ork, family 18 50 (§18 75

Hams 13fi@ H
Shoulders $ B @ 9
Lard 9 @ • 10
beef, extra mess la 00 @12 50
Wood, Beech and Maple 4 50@5 Qt)
Wood, Maple 8 25@6 50
Wood,Hickorv 5 00®

LIVE STOCK.
i CATTLE-—Exports, $661 @7; choice shippins
>5 90(S6 50: common to fair, $4@5 60; Texan,
53 40@4.

SHEEP-Inferior to fair, $2 10@3; medium,
!@4 25; Texans, $2 10@3.
Jloos—Rough packing, $4 75©5 15; packing

and shipping, $5 20@5 7o; light, $4 6U@5 85;
skips and grassers, $3 76@4 51), Closed weak:
",000 unsold.

How Frogs Help Farmers.
American Agriculturist,

Mr. C, M. Weed, of the Michigan
Agricultural College, has recently ex-
.mined the contents of the stomach of

eight common frogs {Sana haleeinai),
and finds undoubted evidence of tne
usefulness of frogs as destroyers of in-
jects injurious to farm and garden crops.
Che averoge quantities of various
nseets and other substances determined
>y the examinations are as follows; In*-
sects, eighty per cent.; spiders, five per
cent.; sow-bugs, one per cent., and the
jalapce, vegetable matter of various
inds. Of the insects, over half are

jnown to be injurious, and one-quarter
are on the doubtful list, Much of the
vegetable matter, (leaves, etc.,) was
Drobably swallowed acoidently, along
with the insects and spiders. Nearly
ill of tho stomachs contained grass-
hoppers, and in one they made up sev-
enty-six per cent of tho contents. The
3afabid beetles formed a large part of
;he food taken by some of tho frogs.
The Strawberry Crown Girdler was
well represented, as also were soveral
other pests of the garden. Much has
been said for and against the fro^s, the
robin, and the crow, but there" is no
evidence of usefulness more positive
;han the finding of large numbers of
injurious insects in the stomachs of
;hese creatures. Under the dissecting
knife, the frog is sure to have its right
;o live vindicated. By their good works
we shall know them, and learn to pro-
;ect our croaking frionels, as well as
their relatives, the toads.

OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
1

Ohio Claimed by the Republicans by
majority of from 12,000 to 20,000.

West Virginia Democratic by a fiood
Majority.

Moral Sickness..
Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.

gleanor Kirk, who is noted as a story-
writer, relates an interview which she
had with a burglar. Whether the in-
terview was real or simply drawn from
ter imagination, as when she writes
stories for the press, we will not under-
take to say; but it may be true. Just
such examples doubtless occur. The
burglar was educated for the ministry,
but he told Eleanor JUrk that ho "was
born with an overweening desire for
the unattainable." For instance, the
old clergyman, with whom ho studied,
he could easily have robbed any day,
as tho whoio house was thrown open to
him. It was enly when the house was
locked up and was inaccessible, that
the desire came upon him to enter tho
premises and take something from
them! He related how he had many
opportunities for stealing, but he abom-
inated thieves—liad as much contempt
for thievery as anybody. Nothing, in-
deed, had any attraction, excepting
that which w»3 put under lock and
key, and when, indeed, robbery seemed
almoit impossible. Then his ingenuity
seemed to bo aroused and a desiro
awakened to remove properly which
was supposed to bo put securely beyond
the reach of the burglar. He believes
that he inherited this prooensity. Some-
times he felt like killing himself because
ho possessed it. He was finally appre-
hended and sent to prison for ten years.
Prison life thoroughly broko him down
in his physical health, and with the loss
of liis physical health came an eradica-
tion of the desire for the unattainable.
He thinks if ho were as well as he ueed
to be he would still have the same
desire. He says that he has found out
that there is a moral as well as a physi-
cal scrofula, and lie further believes
that if he could baye made known his
sickness to some physican wise enough
to deal with it he might have been
cured. According to his view—"The
time must come when a moral disease
will be no more of a disgrace that
physical sickness. Both are entailed
an!} science should bestir herself."

A dispatch to the CbicagoHerald from Colum-
bus, O., Oct. 14, says: At midnight returns in-
dicate the election of the head of the Republi-
can ticket by a plurality of about 14,000. The
Republican gains are largest in the cities and
on the western reserve. Tbe gains are BUI-
prlsiug in all the German localities, such aa
Cleveland, Columbus, Dayton and Cincinnati,
and indicate that most Germans who left the
Republican party on account of the liquor
legislation have returned. Tho managers on
both sides have felt the utmost uncertainty as
to the vote of this element, having been unable
to poll it satisfactorily, but relying upon the
representations of the local workers, the Demo-
crats have claimed their ability to hold most
<*f the Germans who were with them last year.
The returns show they were grievously mis-
taken. Republican gains in Cleveland were
expected, but the result in Cincinnati surprises
even Republicans. Notwithstanding the ac-
curate polling by both sides and the most
complete organization ever known on boih
sides, neither side felt assured of the result.
The Republican poll never showed more than
12,000 plurality for Robinson. The Democratic
poll showed 9,500 for Newman. It appears
that the German uncertainty, the shrinisage of
the Prohibitien vote and the enormous aggro-
gate vote—probably exceeding over 890,000—
were elements on which neither side could
count and 60 both parties felt anxious to the
last.

The Democrats have about held their own in
the rural precincts, except in those where the
Getman and liquor elements had sueti large
majorities last year. They could not be main-
tained iu the face of the large vote and the
Republican earnestness. Republican gains
are reported large in the wool counties,
pu^h as Muskingum, Jefferson and Delmont,
but it is in the cities that the Democrats met
their Waterloo. At this hour but fclx Demo-
cratic congressmen are known to be elected an4
six Republieans,leavlng nine districts in doubt.
It Is probable that unexpected Republican
tains will elect at least five of the nine Repub-
licans now in doubt. The Democratic legisla-
ture redlftricted the state on a plan designed
to elect 14, and possibly 16 Democrats. Me-
Kinlej's election is assured and James D. Tay-
lor's over A. J. Warner is indicated in the
Seventeenth district. Hurd, Foran and Ged-
des are still in doubt, but are probably elect-
ed. Both Republican congressmen in Cincin-
nati are thought to be elected at this writing.
Reports come In slowly and the Democrats
claim that fuller reports may cut the plurality
down to 10,000 or 11,000.

A Cleveland dispatch says : The
great interest locally centered in. the
congressional light. The results in Uiis par-
ticular are still mixed, although Foran (-Jem.)
!s probably elected over Burnett (rep.j by a
small majority. There la no doubt but that
Cuyahoga county went Republican by an old-
time ni8jorlty. Many of the districts in the
western reserve, and esptcially In Republican
8trongholds,gave Democratic gains which were
UBexpecUd. Frank Hurd (dem.) iselectedto
cocgrcES irom the Toledo district by a good
majority. In the Twentieth district David R.
Peige (dem.) is probably defeated by Maj.
William McKinley, whose'majority will not b«
over 200 or 300. lu Garfielu's oid district, the
Nineteenth.Taylor is elected by tbe Republicans
by a large majority. At this hour the Demo-
crats fear the state has gone Republican by a
email majority and rely upon the strong Demo-
cratic counties yet to hear from to give them
hope and encouragement. Eenton, O., the
lome ot Gen. Robinson,6how8 a net Republican

gain of 183.
Great interest was manifested here over the

news from the Hocking valley, where the
Democrats have made a gain of 60 to 200 iu
every town visited by Blaine recently. The
Republicans are jubilant over the reports of
continued gains in the state and especially In
Hamilton county.

At 1 o'clock in the morning the Republl-
:ana are claiming everything. Mayor William

W. Armstrong, editor of the Piaindealer, con-
cedes the state to the Republicans by 10,Uo0
majority. Other Democrat leaders here con-
cede 6,000 aiid 8,000 to the Republicans. The
icpubllcans are figuring upon a majority of
9U00
There was great rejoicing here about mid-

night when the news came that Hamilton
iounty had gone Republican and elected two
Republican congressmen. Men fairly went

wild and paraded the streets singing camDalgu
songs and yelling for Blaine and Logan.

Cuyahoga county will give a Republican ma-
ority of not less than 1,500. The fight for

congressmen is still a matter of doubt although
a few Republicans concede the electiou of
?oran, the Democratic candidate. Every ward
n the city has been heard from, and ioran's

majority is less than 200. His friends fear the
country precincts y2t to hear from will defeat
him. It is probable that the Republicans have
elected every congressman in northern Ohio,
with the possible exception of Frank Hurd of
the Toledo district.

From Toledo: Midnight, Oct. 14.—Lucus
county has evidently made another of its eutl-
den somersaults. Every indication at this I
hour points to a Republican victory. Fifteen I
of the 41 precincts in the country show a net
Republican gain of 697. The Democrats have
ost from seven to 113 iu every precinct heard

from. Returns are coming in slowly, but
enough has been receivea to warrant the Re-
publicans claiming the election of their county
-icket, which last year went Democratic by
1,500. The county has gone Republican from
500 to 800 on county ticket, and Romeis (Re-
publican) will have 800 majority over Hurd.
The claim that Hard is defeated, however,
cannot be confirmed. Robinson, Republican
candidate for secretary of state, only rec.ivid
100 majority in this county. Reports received
lere indicate that the state has gone Republi-
:an by 10,000 to 15,000.

3 A.M.—Twenty precincta out of 23 in the
city give Robinson (Re-publlcan) 85 majority
and Romeis 893 majority. Hurcl Is defeated
without doubt.

The small majority of Robinson in this dis-
trict is due to tue German Republicans who
cut him badly.

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.
The following is a list of congressmen prob-

ably elected in Ohio, compiled from the latcBt
accessible returns at, Republlcau headquarte-rs:

First district—Benjamin Butterworth, Re-
publican.

Second d'strict—Charles E. Brown, Repub-
lican.

Third district—Henry L. Morey, Republi-
can.

Fourth district—Charles M. Anderson, Dem-
ccrat

Fifth district—BenjaminLefevre, Democrat.
Sixth district—Hiram C. Glenn, Republican.
Seveuth district—Daniel Babst, Jr., Repub-

lican.
Eighth district—John Little, Republican.
Ninth district—William C. Cooper, Repub-

lican.
Tenth district—Jacob Romero, Republican.
Eleveuth district— ^lphonso Clark, Repub-

lican.
Twelfth district—Albert C. Thompson, Re-

publican.
Thirteenth distriot—Joseph H. Outhwaite,

Democrst.
Fouiteenth district—John L. yance, Demo-

rat.
Fifteenth district—Beriah Wilkine, Demo-

crst.
Sixteenth district—George W. Geddcs, Dem-

ocrat.
Seventeenth district -Joseph D. Taylor, Re-

publican.
Eighteenth district—Isaac H. Taylor, Re-

publican.
Ninteenth district—Ezra B. Taylor, Repub-

lican .
Twentieth district—William MeKinley, Re-

publican
Twenty-first district—Martin A. Foran, Dem-

ocrat .
Total—Republicans, 14; Democrats, 7.
Ohio's delegation in the last congress com-

prised eight Republicans and 13 Demccrats.
JfBOM WEST VIRGINIA.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 14.—The compari-
son made in reports sent from this state are
based on the state election of l*jS2, when Suy-
der (Dem.) defeated Guthrie (fusion) for su-
preme court judge by 3,211, the vote being
46 6U for the first named and 43,440 for the
last named candidate, i'he vote to-day was
the largest ever cast. In Wheeling the total
vote was 7,300, a gain of 1,000 over the pres-
idential vote of 1880. Early in tbe evening
the results seemed doubtful, but later the iu-
dicatiots poitned to the election of Wll6on
(Dem.) for governor. Both parties claim
gains but the preponderance of evidence fa-
vors the Democrats. The Register of this place
estimates Wilson's majority at 6.000.

MIDNIGHT—Tho latest returus from the
state Indicate that Wilson (Dem.) is elected
governor, but It is impossible to give his fig-
ures.

ELECTION IIEffS.

Later returns from Ohio reduce the majority
to about 12.0C0 on the Btate ticket, "he con-
gressional ticket is about evenly divided, w'th
one or two districts still in doubt, tteturnb
received from all parts of the state are uniform
in showing an increased vote. In many places

the increase Is very marked. Another feature
shown is that the people were more than or-
dinarly arrayed in the two great parties. Both
tne Greenback and Prohibition vote was com-
p'aratively insignificant, and the vote was as
distinctly marked as if a presidential ticket had
been before the people. A matter of great sur-
prise is the large vote received by the
Republican candidate for jadge of the
supreme court. There was a general
belief that h • would fall far below the rest oi
the ticket owing to the disaffection among sa-
loon men on account of his opinions on the
Scott liquor law. On the contrary he has been
carried fully up with the remainder of the
ticket and in Hamilton county his vote is
greater than that for Robinson.

The result in West Tirglnla is very gratify-
ing to the Democrats, that state having rolled
uy a splendid majorty of 9,500 for the De-
mocracy.

' •
N1SWS NOTK5

A SHUT DOWN.
A written agreement was circulated Oct. 1*

among the mills at Fall River, Mass., to close
for a week, commencing Saturday night, Oct.
18. It was signed by thirty one mills and will
stop over l,CC0,000 epindlcrs of a total of 1,400,-
000 .employed on print goods, and throw cut
of work for a week 10,000 persons. The pros-
pect is that unless the market improves the
shut-down will continue indefinitely. The
shut-down includes every cotton goods mill in
tho clr.y except the>se making fancy goods and
a few large print works.

JUDGE 1YNCH HOLDS COUKT.
F. A. Burton, president of the Blaine and

Logan club of Lacrosse, WIs., was shot dead
by a ruffian named "3cotty," while a proces-
sion was forming the othe.- evening. The
murderer was arrested and hurried to jail and
locked up. As soon as the people learned
what had cc :urred, hundreds of men surround-
ed the jail and demanded the prisoner. The
officers were not able to resist the mob, who
finally secured the murdere«r, and hung him.
Never before were such exciting scenes wit-
nessed* in Lacrosse. The murdered man was
onu of the most prominent young men of the
place.

OUR CIRCULATING MEDIUM.
The Director of the Mint hag prepared a

statement in regard to the present money cir-
culation in 29 of thi; principal countries of the
world as compared with the circulation a year
ago, which shows a decrease in gold circula-
tion of about $52,000,000, an increase in silver
circulation of $43,000,000, and an increase in
paper circulation of $112,0O0,0C0. He attrib-
utes the ioes in gold circulation to reduced
production and to the increased ute of that
metal in ornamentation and art.

SHOT BY A NEGRO SUAHD.

A great sensation was created throughout
Georgia a week ago by the killing of a convict
in Lockett's camp by a Negro guard. The
story as then told, was that a party of 16 con-
victs.all white, under guard ot armed Negroes,
had been sent to Chattooboochle river, when
F. M. Faulkner jumped Into the river and was
shot at by Dock Jackson, a Negro. The body
of the convict was foHnd next day riddled with
buckshot. The idea that even white convicts
were placed under the power of Negroes in.
Georgia, created a thrill of Indignation which
the pi ess and people freely vented upon the
convict lessees. The coroner's jury found that
the killing was justifiable. Evidence was ac-
cumulated, however, which shows the crime to
hsve been deliberate murder. Faulkner fell in
the river ai d cried lustily for help, and the
only reep mse he received was a charge of
buck6hot from a Negro guard, which caused
his death. Jackson has been arrested and is
now in Fulton county jail. -The convict camp
of Lockett has always had a hard came. It
is stated as evidence of the treatment of con-
victs, that since February 1 out of 150 con-
victs, 20 have died.

A R i T A L COLLEGE.

The secretary of the navy has issued an or-
der establishing a college for an advanced
course of professional study for naval officers,
to be known as the naval war college, to be
under the general supervision of the bureau of
navigation. The principal building on Coas-
ter's Harbor island, Newport, R. I., will be
assigned to its use, and is transferred to the
custody and control of the bureau of naviga-
tion. The college will be under the immediate
charge of an officer of the navy not below the
grade of commander, to be Kromas, the presi-
dent of the nayal war college. He will be as-
sisted in the performance of his duties by a
faculty. A course of instruction embracing
the higher branches of professional study win
be arranged by a board consisting of all the
members of the faculty, including the presi-
dent of the college, who will be the presiding
officer of the board. The course of instruc-
tion will be open to all officers above the grade
of naval cadet. Commodore G. B. Luce has
been assigned to duty as president of the
college.

A TERRIFrED CANADIAN TOWK.

Reports received in Toronto on the 17th inst.
from Michipicoton, on the north shore of Lake
Superior, say that town Is in possession of a
gang of roughs aud whisky sellers. The re-
spectable people of the place have received
notice to quit the town. The other night the
Canada Pacific railway office was riddled with
bullets by a band of masked men. John Mac-
keBBie, an employe, was shot through the
hand. Oapt. Burden was fired at while in bed
a few nights ago. The ball passed within a few
nches of his head. The roughs are employed
;n the Canada Pacifcc railway construction.
Wherever work on that line is In progress the
jubllc works act, which prohibits the sale of
iquor, is enforced. The navvies object to this

*nd aid the whisky peddlers in openly defying
the law. On an attempt being made to sup-
press the traffic, the liquor sellers called in the
issistancc of the roughs and whisky men from
?eDinsuliir harbor and by their assistance the
stipendiary magistrate was set at de*ance, but
not until a serious riot had occurred,
n which revolvers were freely used ana
wo of the constables were shot. On
:he night of Oct. 9 several revolver
shots were fired after dark near the quarters
occupied by Capt. Burden, the Ontario mag-
istrate', and those of Alexander Macdonald,
agent of the Canada Pacific railway. No great
importance was attached to the fact, but on
the following day a notice was found posted
In the neighborhood of thex railway office
threatening death to Macdonald and other per-
sons supposed to be connected -vith him in
the suppression of the whisky traffic. The
notice was signed "by order ot the vigilance
committee." On the evening of that day a
simultaneous attack was made by about 35
men upon the quarters of the magistrate and
the headquarters of the Canadian Pacific rail-
way company. Some 200 or 300 shots from
revolvers and Winchester rifles were directed
into the building. Seme of the shots passed
through the windowi- and lodged at the back
of the houss o cupied by the magistrate. Im
mediately afterwards an attack was made upon
the lockup. The front door was forced
open and three cell doors wrenched
oft and the prisoners set free. Three
newly appointed constables, who were obnox-
ious to the whisky gang, were shot at and
two of them wcunded, perhaps fatally. No-
tices were found placed in positions where
they would be certain to be seen, saying that
the three newly elected constables would be
killed unless they left by the next steamer
leaving for Toronto. On the following day
further demonstration was made. Another
intitna'ion was given to the Canada Pacific
railway agent that unless he stopped his oppo-
sition to tho whisky tralflo he would be 6hot.
No confidence could ba placed in any of the
constables on the spot, and a large majority of
the Inhabitants, the teamsters and others were
in sympathy with the ' Molly Magulres," as
ihey call themselves, and even those who were
not. in sympathy with them were afraid to
come forward ocd j,ive evidence. As the lo-
oal authorities were unarmed it was deemed
advisable that the local government should be
appealed to. The facts were duly brought to
the noticctof the local government at Toronto,
and armed volunteers will be sent to Michipi-
coton. But as it is three days' journey from
Toronto, it is feared that blood may be shed
before assistance gets there.

A BROKEN SPAN.

The middle span of the bridge across the
east fork of the river on the Cincinnati
Eastern Narrow Gauge Railway at Batavia, O.,
gave way S9 the Manchester express was pass-
ing over. The bridge is fifty feet above water.
The engine, baggrage car and first coach were
hurled to the water beneath, while the rear car
remained on the sound portion of the bridge.
Forty-five pfrsens were on the train at the
time and many made miraculous escapes,
several leaping to the stream below. Three
persons were Instantly killed and many others
seriously injured.

KEYiSED RETURNS.

Official returns from 60 of the 88 counties in
Ohio, with semi-efflcial returns from the re-
mainder, give Robinson (rep.) for secretary of
state a plurality of 11,321, and for Flickanger
(rep.) for the board of public works 17,476
The semi-official returns do not report on the
other Republican candidates; but with the 60
counties the plurality of Johnson for supre.mo
judge is estimated at between 15,000 and 16,000
The total vote of majorities by congressional
districts cannot be given, but the vote by coun-
ties on congressmen shows 58,544 Republican
majorities and 40,126 Democratic, a net Repub-
liean majority on the congressional vote oi
18,418.

DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE

The Republican Candidate Arraigned
and his Record Discussed.

Sonic <.(.<><!. Wnolesomo Campaign
Read ing .

A Change of Parties Will Brine Better
Times.-

Albany Argus.
The hard tiine3 prevailing in this

country avo clearly due to Republican-
ism. The party in power is responsible
for the conditions while it is in power.
A change for the better will only come
by a change of parties. To Republi-
canism extravaganco is habitual. De-
mocracy is everywhere the party of
economy in government. The great
mass of its membership comprises poor
men. It is true to its members when it
is frugal in public trusts. The illicit
wealth of the country, on the other
hand, is allied to RepubJicanism. It is
the party of rings and corporations. The
Republican party is equally true to its
controlling influences, when it is waste-
ful in management and corrupting in
tendency. Neither party should be an
object of wonder, for responding to the
law of its ownqua'ity. A party in power
affects the business of the country in
two ways: First, determines how much
money shall be raised out of the people
and spent by the officeholders. Sec-
ondly, the example which it. sets in this
regard has a great influence on the liv-
ing customs of the people. Just as "a
strong government makes and means a
weak people"--and that clear-beaded
man, John T. Hoffman, never spoke a
truer word—so does an expensive gov-
ernment make and mean a prodigal
and short-sighted people.

The Republican administration of the
United States government has, for a
long lime, cost the people much moie
;han was necessary or than could be
honestly accounted for. In addition to
:he extravagance which has prevailed
a this respect, over one hundred mil-
ions of dollars a year, for many years,
lave been raised from tho people by di-
rect or indirect taxation, more than the
rings installed in power have been able
;o spend, even when they have done their
utmost to get away with it. This is
what "a surplus1' means in govern-
ment affairs, It is the amount over
and above the sum required for the ex-
pense of tho government and for a
iberal allowance for wants which may

occur. Unnecessary taxation is op-
pression and robbery. An hundred
million dollars a year, for many years,
shows that oppression and robbery.in the
form of unnecessary taxation, have be-

me wrought into a Republican sys-
tem.

The material effect of this on the
general mass of the people is seen in
;he hard times which prevail. The
moral effect of it on Republicanism is
seen in the fact that the corrupt and
arrogant elements which have an in-
terest in maintaining an extravagant
scale of expenditure, have nominated
Messrs. Blaine and Logan, who are
pledged to adhere to such a course, and
who are earnestly desirous of it. The
3eople can understand why Messrs.
Blaine, Logan, Jame3G. Belden, James
W. Husted, Chauncy M. Dopew, A. B.
"ornell, and Messrs. Dorse3r, Brady,
Elkins, Phelps, Kellogg, Gould and the
other supporters of Mr. Blaine should
je for increased taxes and a higher sur-
plus every year. It is to the interest of
;heir pockets that it should be so. But
t is against the interest of ever.y man

who does not make a living out of '-the
government." It is against the interest
)f the laborer, the mechanic, the manu-
facturer and the merchant. It is against
Jie interest of all who pay wages and
of all who earn them. The evidence is
seen in the failures, which are increased
on every side: in the reduction of wages,
occuring among those who are not abso-
utelv closed out; in the shutting down

of factories and the going out of
urnacos: in the inability of the farmers
;u forward their products or to get a
iving price for them, and in the in-

crease of the price of the necessaries of
ife which is occuring on every hand.

Only by change of party can bettor
,imes bo assured.

MCSWEENEY AND BLAINE.
Irishmen who are invited to support

Blaine will read with interest the state-
ment of Daniel McSweeney, the Irish-
American who spent ten months and
four days in an Irish prison as a suspect,
and who reached New York on Sunday,
[n an interview upon his arrival he said:

"I came over here voluntarily, to toll
my countrymen how Blaine treated me
whon 1 was locked up in an Irish jail.
I am now 50 years of age and came to
this country in 1852. I remained in
Ponsylvania three years, where I got
out my first naturalization papers and
then I went to California, where I got
my final papers November 15, 1860. I
was in the cattle trade, and attended so
strictly to business that my health gave
way, and physicians ordered me to take
a sea voyage for my health. In March,
1877, I went to Ireland with my family
and bought a small freehold property
called Carrowcannon Houso, in County
Donegal. I was there four years, and
tried to sell the property, but Buckshot
Former's Coercion act had so depreciat-
ed*property tha.t \ could not dispose of
it.

"Early in the morning of June 3,
1881, constables broke into my house
and arrested me. I was so feeble at
the time that I had to use a crutch. I
was dragged 200 miles and thrown into
Dundalk jail. The charge against me
was inciting the people of the neighbor-
hood to riot and assault. I saw the
American consul at Dundalk and de-
manded my release or a speedy trial on
the ground that I was an American
citizen. He wrote to Minister Lowell,
who in turn wrote to Secretary Blaine.
With the sanction of Secretary Blaine
Minister Lowell wrote to me, after I
had been four months in jail that Earl
Granville refused to toll what the
charges against me were and that ho
himself could not interfere, because I
was only a naturalized citizen anyway,
and not an American born. It was a
new and startling doctrine to me. 1
had thought that the rights of Ameri-
can citizens were equal, no matter
what their previous condition or na-
tionality might be.

"For over ten months I lay in that
British jail, when, if I had not been an
American citizen, I would have been
released in throe months' time at least,
as tbe other suspects were. During all
that time I listened to the galling
taunts of my jailers: "What good is
your Americrn citizenship? Let your
flag protect you if it car." Insult after
insult was heaped V(pon me, all because
it was James 6. Blalne's policy to turn
his back on the appeals of Irish-Ameri-
cans. The Irish-Americans should
knew this, and act accordingly. Whon
Mr. Freelin^huysen went into office he
took hold of my case at once and the

prison doors were opened and I was
released."

BLAINE AND AARON BURR.
The following is an extract from the

speech delivered by Mr. Thompson at
Ann Arbor on Wednesday, the 8th inst.;
"The proven charge against James G.
Blaine of official dishonestv is bad
enough, but when we add to it his erratic
•statesmanship, as exhibited in his advo-
cacy of the distribution of the whisky
tax among the states; of the assumption
of the state debt of Virginia by the gen-
eral government; of tfe recognition of
Calderon government in Peru while
secretary of state, which almost plung-
ed U3 into a useless war with Chili; his
adroit handling of the fraudulent Lan-
dreau guano claim; in which it is mo3t
probable he took an interest; hisuocall-
ed-for interference in the boundary dis-
pute between Mexico and Guatemala,
and his absolute abandonment of the
rights and liberties of naturalized
American citizens in Ireland, I have no
hesitpney in denouncing Jas. G. Blaine
as the most dangerous and unscrupu-
lous politician that has appeared in
public life in this country since Aaron
Burr."

THE PULPIT IN THE CAMPAIGN,
Exchange.

If there is anything that injures the
cause of religion and draws contempt
of the public upon morality and Chris-
tian professions, it is the alliance of
politics and religion. To drag the holy
principles of Christ into political chan-
nels and mix them up indiscriminately
with tho slum3 of politics, is not only a
sacrilege, but the most indecent and in-
jurious course that could be pursued.
A minister of the gospel who will use
his pulpit as a stump and desert his
Master to champion the cause of some
political scalawag, is too low for notice.

Beeches is; out for Cleveland, but his
talks are made outside his church and
pulpit. He does not draw his congre-
gation together Sunday to hear Christ
preached and then outrage sentiment
and decency by preacning Cleveland.

In Chicago, however the case is dif-
ferent. The Congregational ministers
there determined that the country
ought not to support so immoral a man
as Cleveland and eulogized a far darker
character. Such men have no more
conception of character or decency or
morality than a lot of gutter-snipes. A
half dozen of these preachers, accord-
ing to the Times, made their pnlpits
last Sunday in Chicago political
stumps. It is this repeated action on
the part of Republican preachers north
that is bringing religion into more con-
tempt than all the Ingersolls in the
world.

It is impossible to disassociate the
cause from its teacher and champion.
A man who advocates a creed aud yet
deserts its purest precepts to serve the
arch enemy of all the best impulses and
principles of that creed is a traitor.
Further than that, he is as dishone3t as
the archenemy himself.

Blaine is a self-confessed rascal, both
politically and personally. He not only
sold himself as speaker and accepted
bribes and stole money, according to
his own declarations, but he ruined an
innocent young woman and would not
make reparation until circumstances
forced him to do so. Cleveland is a
saint by comparison with such a man.
What will be thought, therefore, ol the
morality of a set of preachers who, un-
der such circumstances, can eulogize
Blaine and denounce Cleveland.

The church, as a body, must muzzle
its political preachers, or at least keep
the pulpit free f i'om political harangues,
or it will be brought into a contempt
that otherwise it does not deserve. The
business of the pulpit is to look after
souls and morality and not boom par-
tisans in politics. It is a source of sat-
isfaction to the south that no stump
speecnos disgrace its pulpits. They
would not be tolerated there.

THE BLA.1NE CODE.
SECTION 1. I do not feel that I

shall prove a deadhead in the enter-
prise.

SEC. 2. I see various channels in
which I know I can be useful.

SEC. 3. You urge me to make as
much as I fairly can out of the arrange-
ment into which we have entered. It
is natural that I shouM do my utmost
to this end.

SEC. 4. No one will ever know from
me that I have disposed oC a single
dollar in Maine.

SEC. 5. I note what you say about
the importance of my keeping all quiet
here.

SEC. 6. J. have endeavored, in writ-
ing, not to be indelicate.

SEC. 7. It will be in my power to
cast an anchor to the w iudward in your
behalf.

SEC. 8. By a strange revolution of
circumstances I am again able to con-
trol an interest, and if you desire it,
you can Lave it.

SEC. 9. Keep my name quiet, men-
tioning it to no one unless to Mr. d id-
well.

SEC. 10. 1 can do something. . I feel
very sanguine, with Thomas A. Scott.

SEC H. Regard this letter as st; ictly
confidential. Do not show it to any
one.

SEC. Vi- Barn this letter.
SEC. 13. Kind regards to Mrs.

Fisher.

FLOATERS.
A nice point of law has been raised

in connection with tho office of Com-
missioner of Labor Statistics, which, it
is said, accounts for the failure of Pres-
dent Arthur to fill the office. Mr. Jar-
ret was nominated by the President as
commissioner, confirmed by the Senate,
and his commission was prepared, but
never delivered. Therefore Mr. Jarret
did not become a public officer. The
Tenure of Office act authorizes the
President during the recess of the Sen-
ato, to fill only such vacancies as may
occur through death, resignation or ina-
bility to serve. Neither of the contin-
gencies had arisen in this case, and it
is maintained that no vacancy exists in
tho Office of Commissioner of Labor
Statistics that the President is by law
authorized to fill. There has been no
reason given, however, why the com-
mission was not delivered to Mr. Jar-
ret. Many Knights of Labor are disap-
pointed that Mayor Powderly was not
appointed.— Boston Republic.

Factories are closing; furnaces, are
blown out; shops are silent, men are
standing around idle and anxious and
hungry. Qoods are down; stocks are
down; people are down in tho mouth;
business is down; wages are down;
everything is down but taxation. That
is high enough to make glad tho heart
of monopoly, and the cry of Blaine and
Logan is more taxation. Their doctrine
is that the road to prosperity runs over
tho hill taxation —that to bleed tho peo-

ple of $400,000,000 annually—$100,000,-
000 of which shall be a surplus—is tho
sure way to make the country pros-
perous. And still down, down, down
go the prices, and out, out, out go the
workmen, turned out to idleness be'
cause there aro more goods made by
double than the country needs. Wil-
mington (Del.) Star.

This matter of imported pauper labor
under contract to take the place of
strikers is tho most serious problem
now before the country. It is fraught
with danger to the Republic, and it de-
mands the serious consideration of our
wisest statesmen. The trouble in tho
Hocking Valley was only the muttering
that precedes tho storm —only tbe tre-
mor of the earth before the volcano
belches forth. Will our statesmen bo
warned by the signs of the times?—
Wheeling News-Letter.

Says the New York Graphic: We
believe—and we are certain that
the Tribune will support us in the as-
sumption—that the prospect of a re-
sumption of business thus held out,
slight but gratifying as it is, is due
the growing expectation that Grover
Cleveland will be elected, the Demo-
cratic party will resume the reins of
government, and will give both the
laboring man and the business man
some slight measure of fair play.—*

Business among the glass manufac-
turers is extremely dull, especially so
in common ware. A gentlemau closelv
connected with the glass business in-
formed the writer that three-fourths of
the glass works throughout the United
States lost money in the last twelve
months' run. The outlook for the fu-
ture is not at all flattering, though on
new designs the manufacturers here ex-
pect to earn enough money to pay for
the great deficiencies in the price of
common ware.—Wheeling Register.

The Amalgamated Association of
Miners and Laborers has ordered its
member* in the Clearfield bituminous
mines near Williamsport, Pa., out on
strike. This will put between 15,000
and 20,000 men in idleness. The strike
will be for better wages, aDd against
the company store system. It is thought
likely to become general through
Northern Pennsylvania, and will have
a disastrous effect on trade.—New York
Truth.

It is time that tho Congress should
protect American Labor from the com-
petition of foreign pauper labor. Con-
si lering the cost of the necessaries of
life, wages are altogether too low in
this country now, and it is unfair to
lower them still further by admitting
to our port9 hordes of workers whose
sole object in coming is to earn and
save a certain amount, and after they
hava done so to return to the land o"f
their nativity.—Dubois Telegraph.

Senator Gibson of Louisiana has no
doubt but that the vote of his state
will be cast in favor of Cleveland and
reform. He said to a reporter; '-There
is no doubt about the result in West
Virginia. I have been all over trie
state and the Democrats are thor-
oughly aroused. If the Republicans
ever really entertained a hope of car-
rying West Virginia at the coming
election, they have abandoned it."

The striking coal miners of Corning,
Ohio, have formed a Cleveland and
Hendricks club, beginning with one.
hundred and ninety-two members. The
people are taxed to give the bituminous
coal operators seventy-fivo cents a ton
as a bonus upon all the coal they mar-
ket, but they object to giving the poor
miners over seventy cents a ton for
their hard work in digging the coal out
of the bowels of tho earth.-Schenectady
Star.

Wheat at 75 cents ; all the crops of
the farm abundant; plenty everywhere;
the banks with millions of idle money;
the Treasury vaults filled with money,
for which the Government has no need,
taken from the channels of trade, and
yet thousands of laborers in Pennsyl-
vania are asking for bread and tens of
thousands everywhere are asking for
labor. Behold the fruits of a protective
tariff.—Louisville Courier Journal.

Twenty thousand men 0x.re out of
work in Cincinnati, of which 8.000 aro
members of trades unions—painters,
carpenters, cabinet makers, tanners,
printers and shoemakers. The cotton
mills ir Biddeford will again shut down
today. Thousands of coal miners in
Ohio and Pennsylvania aro idle. Be
sure and vote to continue by voting for
me, says dodger Blaiue.—Shelbyvillo
Democrat.

The :.ron trade throughout tho conn-
try generally is anything but encourag-
ing, and there are no signs of imme-
diato improvement. Stocks aro light,
but orders come in very slowly and in
small quantities at that.—New York
Truth.

"As goes Maine, so goes tho Union,"
gleefully shouts the Baltimore Ameri-
can. If this refers to Maine's per-
formance in tho Prohibition line we
beg leave to differ. We beg leave to
differ anvhow.—New York World.

Tho Perry cotton mill, Newport, R. I..
shut down on tbe 5th. It is doubtful if
it starts up again. Thii> is tho third
largo concern to suspend in Newport
hecause cf an unprolitablo manufactur-
ing.—New York Truth.

Tho strike of the miners at Boxeman.
Montana, is still on. Tho men recently
arrested under the conspiracy law havo
been acquitted. The strike was against
a roduct\on of 25 cents per ton.—N
York Truth.

The shops of tho Vaniialia Railroad
company at Terre Haute, Ind., have re-
duced their working force, and the men>
retained will hereafter work five days
of eight hours each.—New York Trutii.

There is a groat deal of enforced
idleness among tho printers, cigar-
makers and shoemakers of Baltimore,
and wages in some branches havo been
reduced.—New York Truth.

A mass meeting of miners was held
last week at Pottsville, Pa., to protest
agaixistjthe existing conspiracy laws and
to demand their modification.—Now
York Truth.

Now that nearly all the nurses of
Washington are dead, travelers in
Greece are discovering Byron's boat-
men. The latest is John Kazis, who
still pulls a boat from MissoloD -̂,
hi over to Kllssova, hut who must have
been qulto a small boy boatman when
he boated over Lord Byron.

Nearly 30,000 square miles of United
States territory aie now owned by for-
eign syndicates and capitalists.



pcmacrnt.
• heartily thank you if you will publish ,

four years before the convention could j this reply to the questions which your younprer children in the Kempt case. 1 Over 200 building have been painted

BnUnd on Second Clous matter at tht Pmrt
nfice at Ann Arbor. Mich.

FRIDAY OCTOBER 24, 1884

Democratic Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

CROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
WILLIAM B. MORAN.
JONATHAN W. FLANDERS,
HERMAN QOESCHRL.
HIRAM O. HOSE,
ANDREW N. HAKSFIAW,
ALFRED L. MILLAKD.
FRKDEKICR CAUNAT1AN.
WILLIAM D THOMPSON,
AARON 8. DTCKMAN.
ALEXANDER F. KK.UJEY.
JOHN J. W ATKINS,
JOHN R. 8AVIDGE,
W1I.DMAN MILLS.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor

JOSIAU W. BEQOLE, of Oenesee.
For Lieutenant-Goveruor—

MATTHEW II. MAYS ART), of Mnrquette.
For Secretary of State—

WILLIAM 8H .KEBPBARE.of Kalamazoo.
For 8tate Treasurer—

JAMES BLAIR, o. Kent.
For Auditor-General—

OEORQK P. SAKFORI). of Ingham.
For Attorney-General—

FRANCIS W. COOK, of Muskegon.
Vor Commipaioner of the State Land Onice--

JOHNH DENNIS, of Barry.
For Superintendent of Public Instrui: ion —

DAVID PARSONS, of Wayne.
Fo- Member of the State Board of Education

CHRISTIAN VANDEKVEEN, of Ottawa.
For Representative ii> Congress. 2d district —

NATHANIEL B. ELDRKDGE.
DEMOCRATIC LEUISLATVK TICKET
For Senator—

DEN8M0RE CRAMER.
For Representative. 1st district —

NATHAN E. BUTTON.
For Representative. 3d district—

EGBERT P. HARPER.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For.fudge of Probate —
WM. D. HARKIMAN.

For 8heriff-
WM WALSH.I

For County Clerk—
JOHN J. ROBISON.

For County Treasurer
FRED H BEL8ER.

For Register of Deeds •
JAME8 KEAKN8.

For Prosecuting Attorney-
EZHTi B. NORRIS.

For Circuit Court Commissioner*
PATRH K McKERNAtf.
FRANK JOSLYN.

For Coroners—
DR. T. J. aOLLrVAH.
DR. CHRISTIAN KAPP.

DEMOCRATIC APPOINTMENTS.

Hov. DENSMOBE CRAMKK.
Ann Arbor, Opera House Nov 1
Freedom Oct 25
Dundee Oct 29
Bridgewater, Town Hall Oct. 31

HON CHARLES R. WHITMAN.
Chelsea Oct 25
Dexter Oct. 27
Freedom Oct 25
Superior. Town Hall Oct 28
Lyndon Town Hall Oct' 24

Charles H, Manly will also speak with Mr.
Whit nan at the places designat ed above.

H. R. FOWLER.
8clo, school house No. 2, Jedele Oct 29
Mooreville Oct 2<
Iron Creek school house Oct. 85

H O N . L HAS. S. M A Y .

Ypsilantl o,-t Sfl

GKN. W S. ROSECRANZ.
Ann Arbor, afternoon Oet 30

JUDGK IIARM MAN'S RKPLY
JA8. S. GORMAN.

TO

ANN ARBOR, Oct. 18, 18S4.
Mr. Kittredge, Publisher and Proprie-

tor of the Ann Arbor Register :
MY DEAR SIR: In the last number

of the Register, one of your correspon-
dents or patrons asks me several ques-
tions, and, your editor in a taunting
way, asks if " I can afford to answer
them." As a candidate upon the Dem-
ocratic ticket, fairly and honorably
nominated, I do not for one moment,
recognize the right of a bolting Demo-
crat to catechise me in a Republican
Journal for the gratification or amuse-
ment of my personal enemies. So I
propose to answer these questions in
my own way—not simply because they
have been asked, but because they
caver a subject matter which has never
yet been fairly and impartially present-
de to the readers of the Register; those
readers are intelligent, *nd but few of
them have any interest in doing me an
injustice, nor can they take delight in
rolling falsehoods as «w«et morsels un-
der their tongue*.

Four years ago. Mr. TurnBull and
myself were candidates for Judge of
Probate. A few days before the con-
vention, Mr. TurnBull same Into my
office and told me that he had with-
drawn from the contest; that his letter
of withdrawal would soon appear in the
papers. I trankly expressed my grati-
tude, and told Mr. TurnBull that I
would assist him on any fitting oppor-
tunity in the future. Judge of my sur-
prise when the following letter of'' wi th-
drawal" appeared in the ARGUS :
To the Democrats of Washtenaw Co.:

GENTLEMEN—My name having bpen
put forward as a nominee for the office
of Judge of Probate, I take this meth-
od of informing you that I am not a
candidate for that or any other office.—
It will be time enough for me to con-
sider as to the acceptance of an office,
when the same is voluntarily tendered
by you. Until then by no act of mine
will my name be suggested for office. I
take great pleasure in thanking all who
have voluntarily complimented me by
using their influence to promote mv
nomination. G. W. TURNBULL

Chelsea, August 18. 1880.
Of course, nobody could be deceived

by such an epistle. This letter of
" withdrawal" was simply, as I under-
stood it, an announcement of his can-
didacy.

Notwithstanding his "withdrawal"

meet, or Its delegates be elected, is too
preposterous and silly to deserve a mo-
ments consideration; if such an arrange-
ment had been made it would havo been
equally discreditable to all persons en-
gaged in it.

Your correspondent or patron who
visited several portions of the county
before the late convention to "fix
things for Mr. TurnBull asks me, prob-
ably In a Pickwickian 83iise, if I did
not visit different towns, or send some
one to secure delegates favorable to
myself. I did not. The only ground
for such ft suspicion, that I can think
of, is the fact that the Register of Pro-
bate visited his parents in Manchester
and happened to be there on the day of
the Dem. caucus. I have not learned
that he attended the caucus or interfered
with its action in any way, and 1 do
not believe that he did. Instead of in-
terfering In the caucuses I openly
told my friends that there were only
four Democrats in the county whom 1
would not be willing to see elected dele-
gates, ond in the township of Lyndon,
one in the township of Ann Arbor, one
in the City of Ann Arbor, and one in
the township of Pittsfield, all of whom
are my bitter personal enemies and all
of whom I knew would U3e any honora-
ble or dishonorable means to defeat my
nomination or election. If ever a candi-
date was fairly and honorably nomina-
ted 1 was. I did not step foot into the
court room on the day of the conven-
tion. I did not speak to more than a
dozen delegates upon the Riibjeel of
how they were going to vote, and to
this .lay I do not know how the dele
gates from Ann Arbor voted. Some
say all but three voted for me; some nay
all but three voted against me. Of
course they voted as they pleased and
as they had a perfect right to do. The
Democracy of Washtenaw county nom-
inated me fairly and generously, and I
feel that I have a right to ask that
Democracy for a fair and generous sup-
port.

As I read the questions of your cor-
respondent or patron in relation to m>
salary as Judge of Probate there came
involuntarily into my mind that I in
mortal exclamation :

"The Lord hath delivered my enemj
into my hands."'

Without the fault of its present man-
agement the Register has never pre-
sented this matter to its readers fairh
and candidly. These questions in re-
lation to my salary can only be answer-
ed intelligently and truthfully by giving
a brief statement of the *hole case.

Previous to the year I860, the Judge
of Probate was paid by fees which 1
am informed amounted some years to
four thousand dollars. At the com
mencement of Judge Bexke's term in
January 1861, the office was made a sal
aried one—the salary being fixed by the
Board of Supervisors at fifteen hundred
dollars per year. For the eight years
that Judge Ueakes held the office here
ceived $1,500 per year—he was followed
by Judge Cheever, who for four years
received $1.500 per year. But in thefal
of 1876, when it appeared certain tha
I would be elected, a Republican Boan
of Supervisors attempted to reduce the
salary to $1200, to commence on the
beginning of my term. This redus
tion was made, notwithstanding ever
member of the Board knew that th
business and labor of the office had in
creased enormously since they place
the salary at $1500 and was continually
increasing. I felt the insult deeplv.
but kept my counsel and bided my time.
During the four years or my first term
I placed on the back of the warrants I
received this endorsement, " not ac-
cepted in full of salary," and five days
after the close of that term when my
work was done 1 caused the matter to
be presented to the Board of Supervis-
ors; it was referred to the committee
on salaiies. Mr. Wm. E. DePew, the
•upervisor from Mr. TurnBull's own
township—a good Republican, an able
lawyer and an honorable gentleman
was chairman of that committee. He
reported that in his opinion I was legally
entitled to the same salary which my
predecessors had received ($1500) per
year—the Supreme court having de-
cided that the supervisors having once
fixed the salary, their power over the
subject was exhausted and they could
not afterwards increase or diminish it.
The prosecuting attorney was called
upon and gave it as his opinian before
the board that I was entitled to the
$1,500 per year. Thereupon the board
voted unanimously, so far as the print-
ed record shows, to pay it, The next
day the matter was reconsidered by the
board and the roll being called, it de-
cided by a two-thirds vote (14 to 7) to
pay me the salary to which I was le-
gally entitled. Mr. Boyce, the su-
pervisor from your correspondent's own
township (Lyndon), voting for it. For
four years I have endured abuse
and misrepresentation—much of it from
the Ami Arbor Register—upon this
subject. 1 have been compared with
those men who in congress, voted them-
selves increased pay and justly earned
the name of "Salary grabber." But
my conscience is clear, and I know that
my record is honorable and clean upon
this subject. The Board of Supervis-
ors voted me my salary as it was their
duty to do, and I accepted it as any other
man in Washtenaw county would have
done under the circumstances.

To illustrate the fairness or decency
with which I have been treated in this
matter, one ignorant or dishonest print
in this city boldly tells its readers—and
the Register republishes the article-
that I have been receiving this extra
pay during the eight years I have held
the omce,S2400in all,when every intelli-
gent man in the county knows or ought
to know that the salary was fixed by
act of the legislature at $1.5(io per an-
num nearly four years ago.

Your correspondent or patron openly
asks me if I did not tell a certain can-
didate that if Democrats voted against
me, Republicans would elect me. I do
not remember such a conversation, but
I will say here, that some of my most
intimate and dearest friends are Repub-
licans. If I felt that I was about to die
and losing my hold on earth, I should
want to see some of them at my bed-
side. I do not know how they are go-
ing to vote and I shall not ask them.

I hope it will not be charged against
me as a crime that I have friends
in the Republican party. If such a
fact can prejudice me with any class of
voters and cause my defeat. I joyfully
submit to the sacrifice.

Your correspondent or patron asks
me with a triumphant air at the close of
his catechism, whether I did not state
in my office that I " did not care a damn
tor parties." That memorable conver-
sation took place a long while ago and
I can not remember the precise lan-
guage used; what particular technical
or expletive phrases were thrown into
the conversation I can not tell. But I
say now that J am not and never have
been a slave to any party. The old
slavery of the body was horrible, but
slavery of the mind and soul is infin-
itely worse. I know that capital is be-
ing made against me because 1 have
not been more of a partisan in mv ap-
pointments as Judge of Probate. But

correspondent or patron has asked.
WILLIAM I). HABRIMAN.

^ [BLAISE A KNOW-NOTHING.

Blaiue iu a speech iu Flint further
enied that he was ever a know-nothing-
'hat he wilfully lied is made apparent
fom the following letter written by \V.
A. H. Silloway, of No. 220 East Fift\-
ixth-st., New York City:

To the Knitor of the Jiev Ymk World:—
he republican candidate for president,
lr. James G. Blaine, in a letter of Oct.
, 1884, says: "It is utterly untrue that I
ver advocated a residence of twenty-one
oars as a requirement ot naturalization.
in the contrary, I always opposeil the
>ar y that sujige.-ted it.'' Does Mr.
Jlame mean to say that he was never
onuect-sd or in un_\ way identified with
he socalled Know-Nothing part> —or, as
ienry Wilson called it, the American
•arty—or that he ever belouged to a
vuow-JSothing lodge or council? If so,

must have a very poor memory of the
>a«t.

When the Know-Nothiup party was
n full operation iu Massachusetts, aud
ihey elected HeDry Gardner governor, I
was a member of Bigelow Lodge or
Jouncil iu Boston, and oil two occasions
I saw Mr. Blaiue at our meetings, and he
spoke at them aud strongly advocated
;he party's principles, • howing that he
was a mi mber, as no one WKS admitted
3iit members.

One of the strongest planks or princi-
ples of the party or orner was that no
foreigners should be allowed to vote till
lie had resided in the United Htates 21
I ears, the same as those born here. Mr.
Blaine al-o wrote articles for the Ameri-
can Know-Nothing, a newspaper in Bos-
ton with which I was connected. These
are facta thiit can be easily proved, if
men will be honest and tell the ti nth.

turns out now thnt he has beat one of the I iu this city in the past nine months with
. . . . . . . . . J i i Hherwin, Williams Sr Cos. Mixed Viiiiitn.

appraisers of that (state out of two dol- , T h i 8 i s 8uffl(MeDt testimony that there is
lars. He swore ou rendering his final uo better Paint in the market. For sale

the
account that he had paid all the expen-
ses of adminisi ration, aiid charged the
estate with two dollars which h» paid
Mr. Braun of Ann Arbor township one
of the appraisers. Hut .\f>: Braun *ay*
Pistorius never paid him a witt. Another
feather in the cap of the "honest execu-
tor." This honest executor and the
bounty jumper make a splendid and
powerfnl partnership to control the Ger-
man vote of the county!

IN the coming election the contest is
honesty against corruption. It is Cleve-
land against Blaine. It is a war waced

honest government. It IH a war
against the worst elements of the repub-
ican party as personated by Blaine,
Gould, Dorsey, Elkins and those other
monopolists wbo believe that the offices
f the government are merchantable and
.-liable to the highest bidder. It in a war

against, Mr. Btaine, wlio made a stock
obbing office out of his speaker's chair,
ind used his official position to extort
noney dishonestly from railroad con-
rnctors, and who has decended into
lark and crooked "avenues" to make
nionev by corrupt means. - Ht. Paul

SPEAKING of the nomination of Judge
Durfee by the republicans of Wayne
couuty for • VUrd term the Evening News

M ; XT , ; , , * " " ,T: ; t h e ^obate office is not a political office
Mr. TurnBull was a candidate on the w l l i i e i r emaiu in it. it shall not be the
day of the convention. I remember a i perquisite ot any party. I shall use my
conversation with one of his delegates I position to settle estates in the cheap-
from Chelsea, an honorable gentleman, est and simplest way—to heal family
in relation to the course of Mr. Turn- disagreement-aud to avoid in every pos-
Bull and the propriety of his being a "
candidate against me under the cir-
cumstances.as it was usual to give a can-
didate a nomination for a second term
by acclamation, as it was done this year
in the case of Mr. Kobison. This dele-
gate and myself entered into no bargain
a3 to who should be nominated by the
Democratic convention this year. I do
not know that this delegate ever re-
ported this conversation to Mr. Turn-
Bull ; if he did, it was without my
knowledge and without my request.
That letter of "withdrawal" had put
me on my guard. To state the exact
truth In the fewest possible words, Mr.
TurnBull finally withdrew as a candi-
date for the same reason that all other
candidates have withdrawn since the
world began. Simply andtolely bt eaum

sible manner, expensive and wicked
litigation. Hundreds of men and wo-
men under th« most complicated and
delicate circumstances have done busi-
ness in the Probate Office during the
last eight years. As a rule they are all
my friends, and their generous endorse-
ment is the best certificate of character
as Probate Judge which I can present
to the people of this county. During
the past eight years, there have been no
difficulties, no quarrels, and no litiga
atlon except ID a few cases when out-
side parties >;got a hand in." This
manner of doing the Probate business
may not be satisfactory to the lawyers,
but it has. ou the whole, I believe been
eminently satisfactory to the parties
directly interested

1 believe I have answered (certainly
he had nut votes enough to get a nomina- as well as I could without the catechism
tton, and not because of any bargain or before me) the questions of your disen-
arrangement made with me. The idea terested correspondent or patron. The
that Mr. TurnBull and myself or any Register heretofore — not under its
body else could "fix up" an arrange- j present management—has been very
uient which would bind a convention unkind, if not unjustto me. and I shall

Judge Durfee has been in the probate office as
clerk or judRe for : early fifteen years. During
that period pretty nearly every family in Wayne
county has had business In the court, aud we
never heard of one who, in the course of the
process, did not become warm fr.ends i f the
Kind and acci/mniodatiiig gontleman with the
empty sleere. 'I he objection, which we i uppose
will bo raised against him, that he in now run-
ning for a third term, has ro force frum a pub-
lic point ol view with respect to a judicial office,
and it will only commend him to the thousand1

of trieuiiu he hat* made there.

The remarks of the Evening News in
relation to Judge Durfee apply with
equal force to Judge Harrimau. The
very fact th t he has held the office eighi
\ears in au onexoeptionabk manner
commends him to the people of the
county. Judge Tilden, of Cleveland
has just l> en nomiuuted for judge ol
probate of Cugahogo couuty, Ohio,
the sixte; uth terra No man in Ohio or
Michigan with a w.fe or children or a
shilling at stake, should think of re
moving a man from a judicial office aim
ply because he h;i8 shown that he car
perform it« duties faithfully and well.

THE "know-nothing" who runs the
Washtenaw Post is trying to get up
prejudice agiin-t, Judge Harrimau oi
account of b B religiou, but that ancien
know-nothing dodge is played out. I
w:is tried on Judge Harriman eigh
years ago, but Harriman WMB elected nai
nobody tufftrtd but tiw parties who >/*td th
blattplemtix slander*. The performance
was a failure. So it will be again. When
the m inagers of a mercinary sheet, as a
la t desperate dodge reso't to attacki
upon a man's religion in thisenlightene(
day and age, it ia a comfessionof defeat
A man's religion is a sacred thing—i
matt' r between himself aud his God
We know nothiug about Judge Hani
man'.-, religion, it has nothing to do with
this election, but we do know that his
cha. acter for intelligence, honoi and iu
tegrity is aa niiii. h above that of the per
sous who charge him with being irre.li
gious as the character of a brave aud
patriotic soldier is above that of a mean
and sneaking bounty jumper.

THE republican county convention of
Wayne county held on Friday last ac-
tu illy him the wickedness to nominate
Judge Dur.ee, the present piobate judge
of that county for h third i> rm. Yet those
hypocrites who themselveB nominate a
probme juJne for a third terra have the
cheek to urgi- d< moeratn to vote against
Judge Harriman, who was fairly and
honorably nominated by a democratic
convention. O yes, republicans can
nominate and elect ilieir own men for a
third term, but they are very much
troubled when the democrats do the
same tkini:. But they will do it all the
same. Besides the people of Washte-
naw county aro not ready just yet to fix
up the probate office to enable two or
three lawyers in Ann Arbor lo nicely
feather their own nests at I he expense of
the widows and orphans of this county.
The lawyer* candidate for judge of probate
mvst go.

FROM all reports we hear Mr. Cranur
is making splendid speeches and making
votes wherever he g es. HK speeches
are logical aud tjirike the nail ou the
head every time. AH everybody knows
there is no foolishness about his argu-
ments. Go and hear him aud get jour
democratic neighbors to go, they will be
pleased, instructed, and if they are ear-
nest democrats they will go home enthu-
siastic; for the whole ticket and deter-
mined to win. a glorious victory in Nov-
ember. "United «e stand, divided we
fall." No earnest democrat will aid the
republicans to defeat any portion of our
ticket by voting against any ot our euu-
didates. We never had a county ticket
more worthy the support of every demo-
crat. With a long pull, a strong pull,
und ii pull altogether, we shall elect
every man on it by a rousing majority.

Oim candidate for sheriff, the young
and large hearted Irishman from North-
field, is making a vigorous canvass and
hoHts of friends wherever he goes. Billy
be of good cheer! You are to be the
next sheriff of old WaHhtenaw! And
there is no •leraocrat in the county more
worthy the office th m you. HJH oppon-
ent, Mr. Yeckley, is a good man. but he
is on the wrong tieket. This presiden-
tial year democrats will vote straight
from president to coroner, and Yeckley,
Durheim, Honey, Bates, Case, Kempf
and the rest will havo to wait. Y. >u
will have to wait gentlemeu and don't
gun forget H. Democrats can't see any
reason why they should elect you ths
tirae. Close up the democratic ranks
and get ready for the biggest jubilee oo
the evening of November 4th Washtenaw
county ever had! .

THK bounty jumper bejjius to
Fie begius to mistrust that he has bit off
more than he can- chew this time. The
Wnshtenaw Post will uot l>e able to levy-
on candidates on the proteune that it can
control the German vots after this elec-
tion. One of the lending Oermana iu the
couuty aaked the other day • "How did
the Germans vote before the Post was
etarted?" He says that they managed
to live and vote the democratic ticket,
and he thinka they can do it uow, even
if the women who run the P< st do tell
them to vote foi a part of the republic;! u
ticket. The bounty jumper cannot find a
German in the county whoen vote will
be Influenced or controlled by the women
who run the Post.

THE last number of the Washteuaw
Post haH a letter from isiiacN.S. Poster,
late aupervisor of Ann Arbor township.
The letter is written in a species of Ger-
man. We were surprised to learn thai
Isaac wiis such a fine German scholar
Now Isaac we advise you lo go slow in
this business. Once upon a time au an-
cient namesake of yours escaped imola-
tion b> a mere chance. We have a fath-
erly feeling for you, but we give you no-
tice that if a sense of duty compels ua
to sacrifice you it will be a thorough job
—no "tangled ram" will be accepted as a
substitute. You have a reconi.

SINCE the Ohio etection, presaging the
election of Blaiue in November, whea
has fallen in price three cents a bushel
which means a loss to the farmers of the
country of about 817,000,000 of dollars
Corn has also dropped three cents
bushel, which means a loss to the same
class of .$54,000,000. - Evening News.
Farme'e vote for Jim Blaine in Novem-
ber and should he be elected be prepared
to take 50 cents per bushel for your
wheat.

THE democratic meeting at Firemen's
hall Saturday evening was a great sno-
cesa, the room «(is packed and many had
to stand in the 8iales and hails. We
have heard republicans say that the
speech of Col. Eldredge was one of the
best they ever heard—like the man, plain,
solid and full of good sound common
sense It has made the Colonel many
friends. Hia election is assured, and
there are several republican* in Ann
Arbor mighty glad of it. C. K. Whitman
held up the g. o. p in its true colors to
the great delight of the democrats pres-
ent. Whitman is gaiuing the reputation
of being one of the best Btump apeakers
in the statt, always clear and logical and
at times truly eloquent. The oauae goes
bravely on! Democrats! vote the straight
democratic ticket and v ctory is certain!

THE honest executor in the Kempf
case rejoices in hitving beat Kinne and
Norria and the probate court aud the
circuit couit, and the older children, and

PATRICK MCKERNAN, one of the nomi-
nees on the democratic ticket for circuit
court commissioner is a well known and
capable gentleman whose fitness for the
office no one questions. He is known ;ia
an honest, straight forward man ii'id
citizen, n staunch democrat and Insh-
Ameririan patriot. His four years ad-
ministration has given general satiafne-
tion. Let every democrat ae: to it that
Pat McKernan is re-elected.

W K do not believe that the honest (ai-
mers of Washteuaw county are ready to
turn the office of judge of probate over
tu a lot of avaricious a'torneys who are
moving hea-ien and earth to defeat
Judge Harrini m, well knowing that
while he occupies the office they will
have mighty poor picking,

FRANK JOSI,YN, of Ypailanti, the sec-
ond nominee for circuit court commis-
sioner on the democratic ticket, in a
young man well versed in the law and
capable of uiacharging the duties of the
office. The. tU niocruts must remember
Frank and give him a grand send off.

IN anoiher column will be found a
communication from G. o. A. Petera, of
Scio, who comes out for Nathan E. But-
ton, the democratic nominee for repre-
sentative, and givi a Inn reasons why he
snould be elected.

THE republicans have given up all
hopea of carrying New York, and will
now make one grand desperate effort to
get in their work in Indiana. They hope
by the lavish use of mouoy to carry the
atate as they did Ohio.

JOHN J. KOBISON has conducted the
office of clerk for the last two yeara with
ability and ahould be re-elected by a large
majority.

THK union league club of New York,
refusei to support Blaine.

Old Deacon Dubaon boasted that h«
was always "prepared for the worst;'
aud ao he was, for he alwi.ya kept Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup iu the houae, re-
garding it the only a ife remedy for
coughs and colds.

I he bell of the evening— The supper
bell.

DON'T LOOK I-IKK A WRECK "When
u mau is going dowu hill every ijody is
ready to give him a kick.'' Yes, that i»
so. It is a id, but natural. Why, many
;i in ii and woman, seeking employment,
would have got it if their hair hadn't
been so thin and gray. One bottle of
Parker's Him Balaam ia then the i>est
investment. It stopa falling hair, pro-
motes new growth and restores color.
Clenn, highly perfumed, not a dye. A
great improvement over any similar
preparation, aud sold ut the low price
of 50 ei'ii.H.

Chit on the bias—-Ben Butler.
A Lady's Perfect Companion.

1'AINI-KSS I'liiLunutTB, a new hook,
tells how any woman may become a moth-
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It alao tells how to prevent and overcome
morning sickne^a, swelled limba. and all
other evils attending pregnancy Physi-
cians highly resummend it an the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cent
st imp for full descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., sent iu sealed envelope.
Address, FUANK THOMAS & Co.. Pubs.,
Baltimore, Md.

Right and "Left"—Cleveland and
Blaine.

To THE HOUSEKEEPER.—Insist on get-
ting DeLand's Saleratus and Sod•>, and
don't let j our grocer argue you out of
it It will pay you in the end and you
will use uo other.

H«-atiiij,r and Ventilation.

Parties wanting a first-clasa job of
Heating and Ventilation cau examine
the health heater of the Gold Manufac-
turing Opt w'th it« Triplo extended sur-
face Radiators now being pui in by E. S.
Worden and Wm. W. Whedon and fur-
niahed by Andrew Climie.

city Loeals.

Gents HOHO, full, regular male at 25
oenta, reduced from 40 cents.

E. B. ABEL.
150 pairs new and beautiful pat'erna

Lace Curtains which we sell 25 to 50 per
cent, less than they oao be bought else-
where in the eity.

MACK * SCHMID.

no better Paint in the market
by Oscar O. Sorg, 60 South Main strert,
Ann Arbor.

A car load of Cider Barrels for sale at
Kmnnuel Wagner's, South Main street.

I will sell this week our entire line of
leather gloves at the very low price of
>0 cents, foi mer price $1. Now is your
ime to get a good glove for a very little
•noney.

E. B. ABED.
The only place that you can buy Sher-

win, Williams & Co's. Mixed Paints is at
Oscar O. Sorg's, (50 South M;iiu street,
\nn Arbor.

To BBRT Finely furnished Rooms to
rent within three minutes walk of the un
versity. Call «t the corner of Caiher-
ne and Ingall's-st.

The best Red Underwear at 81,25, ns-
in] price in other houses $1.75 to $2.

E. B. ABKI..
Go'and aeo the prices given with froods

at Km iiim-1 Wagner's grocery, South
Slain street.|f

LAMPS—A large assortment at EmHii-
uel Wagnere, Sout Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Waguer, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that id
sold is purchased at Eraanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

Everything is first-class bought at
Ohns. E. Warner's, the grocer.

No. 17 East Ann-st
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMAKUEL WAGNER.

HHIH at the Goodrich & Gtiinan store
this week cheaper than ever before
known. I propose the sell them reganl-

ss of co.it as they must be closed out.
E. B. ABEL.

For all kinds of Salted Fish mil ou
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUBI, WAGNEU'B.

Chow Cnow aud Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Auu-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PDUK CIDER
VINEGAK?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South .Main-st.

EMANUBL, WAGNER.
All kinds of farm produce purchased

at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Maiu-st.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to I my

j our groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice freBii

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Waguer pays cash for butter
aud eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Ch;is. E. Waguer for smoked
hams and dryed matte,

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In Stove, Tin aud
Sheet iron Waro, Pumps end Furnacts. I'ar;

liculai- attention paid to putting up Best Boys Suit Known
I have atao H lull line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
—And tin- oelebrated—

EVER READY" VAPOR STOVES;
The latest thinjc out.

V UOT HURON STrtKKT.

ANN AKBOR. MICK.

Estate of Mary E. Foim.
STATK OK MICHIGAN, Comity of Wusliteuau.

38. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, hotdenat the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
fith day of Ortober. in the year one thousand
eight hundred am) eijyhtv-four.

Present, William l>. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Mary K. F«nn, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Effie A. Baldwin, graying that a aertain in-
strument uow OD file in this court purporting to
be thu last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probaU-. and that Horace
A. Smith may be appointed executor i hereof.

Thereupon, It is ordered, that Monday, the
3d day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, ami that the devisees, legatees
andhein* atlaw of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court.then to be holdeu
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be,
why the prayor of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that s«id
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of thî  pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order lo be published in the ANN ARBOK DKM-
ocitAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Maria Elizahetha Schmitt.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O BS. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 6th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mar.a Eliza-
betha Schmitt, deceased.

On reading and flUng the petition, duly veri-
fied O! Frederick Pistorius, pra> ing that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court pur-
porting to the last will and testament of said de-
ceased may be adtuittei to probate, and that he
and Anton* Kisele maybe appointed executors
thereof.

Thereupon ,itiH ordered, that Saturday, the 1 it
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
n<M,n be assigned for the heariug of said petition
and that thedevisees,legatees and heirs-at-law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in suiii estate, are required to appear at a
Hesaion of said court, then to be holaeu at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Hie Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat* a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
naid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge ut Probate,
WM. (J. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Philip Winegar.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Couuty of Washteaaw

as. At a session of th» Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probateofllce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the l«th
day of October in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four.

Present William I>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Philip Wlnegar,
deceased.

Willard B Smith, 'the administrator ,<if said
estate comes into court and represents that he
in now prepared to render his final account as
such rtilminJHt mtiir.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
1st day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be hofden at the pro-
bate MIIL-M., in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. Audit
is further ordered, that said Administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
t lit* pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The. Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating iu said couuty,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

To clear out my immense asHortmeut
of liquors, I will Bell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

Estate of ThomaM Shekell.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdan at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the Mth day of October, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present. William P. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thos. Sbekell,
deceased.

Byron W. Forbes, tin' administrator of
said estate, comes into court and reprtjsi'iit.-t |
that he is now prepared to render hi* hual ac-
count as such Administrator.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the
ll ihday of November next, at ten o'clock in
tbeforenoTO, be assigned for examining andal-
lowin? such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons iutere»t-
ed In said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any there be, why
th' suid account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said Administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendencj of said account, and the hear
lug thereof, by causing a copv of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Demoor&t, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atrue copy.) Judtfe of Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY. ProlMUe Register.
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Kstntc of Eliza North. Incompetent

STATK OF Mli :HIU AN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session *̂ f the probate court for the

county of Waslitenuw, holden at the probate of-
fice in tUe city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
25th day of September, in tlu.-yearone thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present. William P. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Eliza North,
alleged incompetent.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of John D. North and Elmira P. Howe,
praying that Leonard firuner may be appointed
guardian of the person and estate of the said
Klila North.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
96th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the said Eliza North
and .ill other persons Interested in said estate,
be required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office, iu the city
of Ann Arbor, aad show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the said Eliza North ami
the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and rhe hearing thereof,
bycausinK BOopyot tins order^to be published
in the ANN ABBOB DEMOCIIAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. a. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Milan Kiddor.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa»ht»naw,

us. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holdeu at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
3d day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

InVhe matter of the estate of Milan Kidder
deceased.

Ou reading and filing the petit Ion,duly verified
of 8us.ni R. Kidder, praying that Byron W,
Forbes may be appointed administrator with
the will annexed ot said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 1st
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there !>e, why the prayer of
the petitioner vhould not be granted. And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
t hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In TU< Ann Aroor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Talce T^Toti±oe I
No more foolishuess, I must have what 18 due

le. All parties against whom I have account*,

had better walk up to '1HE C.li'2'.l/A \S OF-

FIOB and settle the same. By so doing you will

save costs. I mean business.
M. ROGERS.

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLUB!
HAND-MADK SOUK HASH

ROD&HanaTUMBLE

Call and see our Boys and Girls
Polo Caps for 25c at

Mens Hats at 50c,
Mens Suits at $5,

Mens Overcoats at $5
We have STACKS of goods and they are moving fast.

Come and see them AT ONCE while the stock
is yet unbroken. We have the largest

stock of Cloves and Mit-
tens ever shown.

BLITZ
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.
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3To:c? S u g a r s
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

IF* o r T o £t s
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
GOTO-

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

5. COLLIHS,
——Dealer In

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME*
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

WOOD.
:— Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts ._^

rbor - Mich.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
LlaAjthe pleasure to Inform the pubac that be .

ready to) receire them in hisueu orick

MEAT MA RKET!
ONE DOOE EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything lo hiu line wiil be first-class, ami

At ffer-scnab.e Rates.
He returns flis sinrere thanks to all his old ens-

i.ime-s lor their generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites ih.-m, an Jai l now customers to hii
lew quarters, where he hopee by fair dealing tu
mars" his at -eadv growing business.

GEORCE W. ELLIS,

NO. 4 BAST ANN STBJBBT,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents,. Day Board, $3,50

per week,

OYSTERS IN~EVERY STYLE,

'K, I liquors, Beer and Cigars, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop 3
ANN AKBOJR, MICH.

The Niagara, Fall: 'Route.
TIME TABLE, MAY 18tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Mt-rii 1111, or Central
Standard Time.

STATION*.

Jhioftgo Lv.

Deeatur..
I.'IU 'Oh . . •••••••••
Kalama/'OO-PM
Buttle Creek!..

MarehHil
\" hi nil

lackfou Ar.
Isckeon l.v.

Jhel8C»_
Duxtur
Ann Arbor
Vi>»ilantl
A'Jiylle Jnuc...
Spring^ells....
D.Mruii Ar.

8t. Thomaii Ar

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Kails
Susp. Hriclge..
Buffalo Ar

OUIMO

4
ft

A. X .
6.45

10JO
11.10
11 2?
li'os
12.2.)
L03

1.80
3.15

•t.05
8.06

tso355
4.10
i.:w
4.50
5.15
5.5 S
6.(16

a
•

A . M .

8 »
12. IS
•••••••

"i.'ib

s.iis
8 05
gas

4.1)3

Tu5.«5
5.46
6.15
6.25

11 15
. MA. H.
2.10
S..H
2.15
3.40

B A D . .

m §
'n it

t\
p. a.

3.40
8.25
0.13
9 88

1U00

~" ^°
u '&
« rr

2aA . M .

7.011
7.JS
7.4-i
7.55
*U7
S.38
H.10
M50

10.00

I.OI.NIi W » T .

JO

i< 46
7.08
7.33

S (HI
B.S7

9.25
9.45

ID.IM
10.18
10..1S
10.47
l l .W
11.86
IMS
11..VI
l - . M .

8.90

5.5H

«.S8
6.40
'.35

q

5S.

P, H,
8 4.)

11.40

loo

1.49

8.09
2.35

A . M .

3.25

T35
4.M
6.1S
5.45
5..'5

V
IM
2.'.S

:).I7

405
•I..'IS
l!57

5.45
6.07
(.30

~'.M
7.15
7 38
8.10
8.20

P . M.
8.20

5.58

6.25
'..•in
7.88

Buffalo L.

K ft
a «
•3S

A. M. r. M IA. M.
11 30 6.35

1 A: M.I
Susp. Bridge. 12 .* 7.30
Niagara Kails i I2.3BI 7.41
FallHView ; T.48

S<B I few
P.M. > . v.

11.30
p, a.

it. Tbonias. . . |

Uetrolt Lv.
Hpringwelto....
l \ H. IK" J

4.00 10 451

Anderson Co. Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Put
up for medicinal purposes. Highly
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

Spsilanti.
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Ohulsea
•;ir̂ i>8 lake

Jarknon Ar.
Jackt-nn Lv.
Albion
M rslmll.

Battle Creek....

6.0': 9.00
fi.10 H.l'l
0 .13 K.88
7.15 9.K
7.30; 10.12
7.551
«.10 ! I
8 33

P. «.

4.00 6.00
4.10 ••!•
1.38 (1414.58 7.97
5.18 7M
5.30 7 4:i
B.« 8.00 H.f.o
6 07 8.25110.10

SUM
8.10
8.40

IW.4I
I 4.10

ft.OO
9.1(1

9.03 10.' 2
9.20 10 18
9.8V;

EBERBACH&SON
Deafen ID

Drugs, Medicines
A nd a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
A N D - -

Pure Chemiculs of our own Importation,

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At lint prices.

Are eordlal)> Invited to examine our stock afl ,

quality and price*.

EBERBACH & SON.

AT THE

P O S T O F F I T E

A full line of

9.03 11.30

Oalenburv
Kiitamazno
LAHt»n._pl
Decatur.
NUeH

9.471 12.06
10.1S

111.4:1

11.15
11.38
12.15
12.83

1.40
A r .'>.'.">

12.4.T

1.(15

1.45

K.50
7.38
8.0T

8.60 10 35
11.: . : .

11M\ 1441
11.4-v 1.08
A.M.
12.15

C.20
9.40

3.76
6.50

A. »
4.45 1.07
5.is , 1.48
6.85 2.0"
8.40 8.008.00

1.42

'i.27

4.05
7E0

ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN.

The New York Kxpriss. a fast train leaves Chi
3aKO at 1.15 in the afternoon and makes the foi
wring atops, Mieh'gan City. '.02; Niles, 6.69: Kd
1ma7.ooS.lO; Battle Creek. 8.47; Jaokson, 10.00,
Ann Arbor. 10 54; VpHilanti, 11.07; Spriupwells
II wi; arriving in Detroit at 11.59 I'. U.
•Sunday exceptcd. 1 Saturday « Sunday excepted

a "wf'RuooL.*. H. W. HAYES.
S. P <* 1. A.. Chicago. Aat. Ann Arbor,

CHEAP LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete Assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and letter Puper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Packets.

Fine Box Paper, suitable for presents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!
Pass Books, Memorandu tii Books, Scratch

Books, Students' Note Books. Index he-
nmiK, 1 rf-gal and Medical Indexes. Bill

Hooks, and all grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS B0UGHT0N, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, Magaiineo Bad
Periodical..



r MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Mm ARSON • .;«MANDE«Y. NO. 18—Meets Mint

ruesJay of eati: month. W. O. Doty, E (J.,
W. A.Tolo^'aiti, Recorder.

WASH'J t-N'AW BAPTKrf, N'o 6, R A. 1*1.—Meets
lirsi Honda) : each m. mil. T.I' Viumn. H.
P.; '/.. Koath, Secutarv.

GOLDS•< BULB LODGE, NO. IS K. ana n. M.—
Meets Hr.it Thursday of each month. John
\. Gates. W. M., N. D.Gates, Secretary.

FBATKUNITV LODOK, No.362. V. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. liar
riman. W. M . E. .1. Johnson, .Secretary.

jfcrbor Qcmocritt.
FRII>Air OCTOBER 24, 1884.

Friends of THK DEMOU-HAX, who have business
it the lJrobute Court, will please request Judge
rlarriman to send their Printing to tins office.

Democratic Rally.

Next Thur.-day afternoon the citizens
of thi> pliiee and vioiuit.y will have an
opportunity of hearing Gen. W. H.
Bosecrauz, of California, who will speak
on the gient j)olitical questions of the
day. Democrats turn out and give the
old general a red hot reception.

\ Don't forget to register Oct. iW.
Register! KcjfisterH Re^isterll!
Election one week from Tuesday.
Barley is worth from #1.20 to $1.30 per

cwt.

Willis Boughtiu spent Sunday in Cin-
cinnati.

There are 10,500,000 voters in t
country.

The fiist snow storm of the seas >:
yesterday.

Let every democrat vote his ticket as
it is printed.

D, J. Loumis is IU Dexter buying ap-
ples for D. Henning.

Capt. Couueit, of Chicago, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Wm. Loomi*

Mr. aud Mrs. H. Randall have gone to
Boston on <i three week's visit

Miss Angell has been visiting friends
in Detroit during the past week.

Chas. Fautle, of St. Haul, Minn, is
spending a few weeks in the city.

Democratic and fusion rallys draw
large crowds throughout the state.

Treasurer Henderson is payi.ig pre-
miums awarded pt the county tair.

Oscar Wehner is stopping temporarily
with Wm. Frank, on Washington-at.

During the past year $556.62 have been
exptnded on tl.e court house and jail.

Storm doors are to be c instructed at
the four entrances to the couri house

Jas. K. C irr, of the Dundee Reporter,
smiled in on THE DEMOCKAT Sunday.

O. O. Sorg has painted a large num-
ber of Cleveland and Hendricks banners.

> The November meeting of the pomo-
logical society will be held next Satur-
day.

E.A. Phillips' new residence on South
Main-st. is nearly completed. Cost,
$2,000.

The sheriff aud deputy sheriffs bills, as
usual, have been cut sonn by the super-
visors.

A farm house in Sharon town owned
by Samuel Smith, was destroyed by tire
Friday.

The funeral of Jacob Paul, nn old
pioneer of the to.vn of Scio, was ueld
Sunday.

Lucas & Tessmer have completed the
stone culvert o\er Allen's creek on South

: Fifth-st.
We have seen a letter U om t. helsea

which says there area few democrats left
there yet.

D. B. Green, of YpsilaDti, has been re-
elected superintendent of the poor for
three yerrs

Mrs. Chas. Beeman, of Stockbiidge, is
visiting her sister Mrs. Lizzie Bowuish,
of this city.

After the November election we will
give our readers less politics an.l more
local matter.

Tim Fohcy came to the oily Wednes-
day, and during his absence his lured
man stole $95.

Rev. Dr. Eastwood has been called to
Bethel, Va., on account of the serious
illness of his son.

I will make it all righi with j ou. Keep
my name quiet Pray let me know what
to expect.—Blaine.

The democratic me tings throughout
the couuty are well attended, whioii ar-
gues well for the party.

This is one of the most quiet and ut«
"aerly cities in the state, all reports to
the contrary notwithstanding.

C. E. Godfrey, the drayman, has an
ncrease in his family—a 9 pound boy
put in an appearance Monday.

Chas. A. Chapin, who has a fat job in
Washington has come home to vote.
John F. Mil,er has followed suit.

Every democrat who c n possibly do
so ^houid attend the nias-. meeting in
this city next inursda.., Oct. 30.

EzraB. N orris will make a No. 1 pros-
ecuting attorney. And what is more
Ann Arbor will be his residence

If you have changed your residence
since last election, you must re-register
vour na ue in oiler to \ ote Nov. 4,

Gen. Gibson, the great temperance ad-
'ocate, addressed a republican meeting
t the opera house Monday evening.
Gen. VV. S Rosecranz, of California, is

» address the democrats and indepen-
dent republicans in ihis city Oct. 30.

Albert \\. Tobey, and escaped jail
bird, was captured in Detroit Tuesday
night and returned to Sheriff Wallace.

Rev. Mr. Bourns occupied the Pres-
byterian church pulpit Sunday in the
absence of the pastor the Rev. Dr. Steeie.

They are to have a red hot democratic
meeting in Freedom to-morrow. There
will be speaking in German and Eng-
lish.

Petition has iieen made in the probate
court for the appointment of John Keck,
guardian of Jos. Cole, an incompetent
person.

Rev. Mr. Keuver, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
successor of the late Rev. C. Volz, occu-
pied the pulpii of Zion church Sunday
evening.

George F. Robison, son of J. J Robi-
son, is the democratic nominee for sher-
iff of Wayne county. A mighty good
selection.

- C. S. Voorhee-, a relative of F. A-
Voorhe.', of this city, ha^ been nominat-
ed by the democrats of Oakland county
for sheriff.

Democrats turn out and give the gal-
lant old Gen. Rosecranz a hearty recep-
tion on his visit to this city next i hurs-
day,Oci.30.

"Moral and Intellectual Freedom" is
the subject of Rt. Rev. .Monsignor Capel,
D. D., at the opera house next Wed. e—
day evening.

Rev. Thos. Stalker, of this city, and
Chas. M. Fellows, of Mancheste , ad-
dressed the Sunday afiernoon temper-
ance meeting

I lay in a British jail; Mr. Blaine was
secretary of stale. M.r. Blaine went out
of power and 1 went out of prison.
Daniel MoSweenev.

John McDowell, overseer at the county
house, who lm« bt-eu seriously ill for
some weeks is on the mend, au'i able to
sit np a short time dur.ug the day.

Remember the day, Thursday, Oct. 30.
the time fixed for tho demorrsit-c jubilee.
Gen. Rosecrnnz and other well known
speakers will be present on that day.

James G. Blaine wn'ved tlie bloody
shirt in Indiana At the same tin.e re-
publican stump speakers iu the east
were giving the southern people taffy.

The funeral of Mrs. Amy P^ttibone
widow of the late Samuel Pettibone, the
surveyor who lor many years resided in
this city, was held in Ypsilauti Satur-
day

Col. Eldredge and H. W. Rogers ad
di eased an enthusias'ic democratic gath
ering at Chelsea Tuesday evening. Not-
withstanding the ram a large crowd was
present.

JameB Blythman, who was charged
with assault aud battery, was examined
before Justice McMahon Wednesday,
but as there was no evidence to oonvuet
he was discharged.

In another column will be found
Judge Uarriman's reply to Jas. F. Gor-
man's open letter which appeared some
two weeks ago in the Ann Arboi Regis-
ter. Be sure aud read it.

Rev. Dr Mayo will preach his last
sermon at the Unitarian church next
Sunday. Morning service. "Hope in Im
mortality." Subject in the evening,
' Four Years nmong the Chili iron of the
South."

The speech of Gen Gibson was listened
to by a small audience Monday evening.
Th< republicans didn't en.huso worth a
cent. The general may be a fine tem-
perance oratoi, bxit as a political speaker
he is not a success.

Sentinel: The defeat of Blaine will

forth a plackard, with thp words, "The
lav department solid for Blau.e." Tliis
untruthful statement aroused the ire of
the democrats, members of the same de-
partment, and they proceeded to demol-
ish the banner, which wan torn into
shreds. A duplicate was joon made and
handed to a |lackey on the train, who
tauntingly floated ii as the cars pulled
out. And the train didn't move any too
quick, to keep the indignant domocratic
laws from stamping under their feet an-
other bare-faced republican lie.

THI:

The D. K. E. society house and Dr.
Dell's residence are now connected with
the telephone exchange — making 96
phones now in use m this city.

On i early every four corners through-
out this county prohibition poles have
been raised, and the names of St. John
and Daniel flung to the breeze.

Hon. Mr. Mosier, prohibition candi-
date for congress in this district will
speak at Firemen's hall this evening.
Everybody invited to be present.

One week from to-morrow night Hon.
D. Cramer will address a democratic
meeting in the opera house. This will be
the last meeting of the campaign.

j>urify the political atmosphere, and give
assurance that uo party oan so fasten
itself upon the goverinent that it cannot
beoustel. It will renew confidence in
the- durability of free gove nments.

It is hinted that candidates in the
weHtern part of the county will trade
votes. It wont do geutleinwn, for you
will be Hpotted as sure a>. there is a God
in Israel, anil the than may come .vhen
you will h ive wished that .you acted
square.

Mr. Theopolus Schinid, of Chicago,
ai'd Miss Sarah Hutzel, daughter of
Fred Hutzei, of Superior, were married
Wednesday by the Kev. Belser. The
young couple have gone on a trip to
Buffalo, N. Y., and from there will go
direct to Chicago.

Nathan K. Sutton and Egbert P. Har-
per jjaie f just the men 10 represent
their districts in the state legislature.
The.\ are both farmers, are full of good
common sense, capable and honest and
should command tlie unanimous vote of
every democrat in the county.

"Do you owe God anything?" asked a
little girl of her father, after he had fin-
ished the family prayer. '"Owe God
anything! What do you mean, my
child?" "Why, when you prayed you
said 'Great God,' and pounded on the
table the same way you do when the
man comes to collect the rent." The
f ithsr wilted.

Supervisors Gregory, Feldkamp and
Dansingburg have been appointed a
special committee to report on charges
of dishonesty and bad management! at
the county house. Supervisors appear-
ing before the probate court as witnesses
in insane case^ will receive $2 per day
and mileage. A committee of nine vis-
ited the county house Tuesday.

Enterprise: Thi» ha* been a poor sea-
son for bees aud it is feared that th y
have uot honey enough to carry them
through the winter. Mr. Dnterkircher
lias fed his bi-es two bane s of granulat
ed sugar this full and will make an effort
to winter his without loss. He has fitted
up a building expressly for the par] ose
of keeping them from freezing.

Blame's statement that he never owued
an acre of coal laud in the Hooking Val-
ley or any other part of Ohio, has been
proven absolute y false. He claim d
that he had no connection with the
Hocking Valley nimes, and he has been
confronted with unquestionable proof
that ue was a stookh ldtr and director in
these mines. This lie out ot whole cloth
is one of Biainc's honorable and digui-
tied at erupts at self vindication.

Sentinel: It is folly to ask Mr. Allen if
:.e is ii prohibitionist. He is a republi-
can candidate. As such he must stand
by th» platform of ihe purtj. That pro-
pos' s nothing more th ,n a submission of
the question to th. people. He favors
that not because he believes in prohibi-
tion, but becouse he believes iu letting
tlie people vote on it. An avowed pro-
hibitionist wi o votes lor Mr. Allen,
(urns his back on his party just ns inu> h
as if he voted for Eidredge.

Ihe young men's lecture association
have engaged the following gentlemen
to lecture at the grand opera house dur-
ing the winter: Oct. 29, Rt. Rev. Moisig-
nor Capel, D. D., of England; Kev. A.
A.Lambi-rt, S. ,]., of N. Y., November
19; Rev. Edward Hig^ins, S. J., of Cin-
cinnati, December 12; Rev. Eugene
Brady, S..I., of Cincinnati, January 16;
Rev. Thomas Hughes, S. J., of St. Louis,
February 28; Rev. Abr m J. Ryan, of
Mobile, Alabama, March 16. Season
tickets, $2; single tickets, 50 cents.

The star mountain mining company, a
corporation for the purpose of operating
gold aud silver mines near Leadvil.'e,
Col., was Organized in this cit, Saturday
evening and the following officers were
elected: President, Wm. D." Harriinan;
vice-president, Geo. H. Douglap; treas-
urer, H. D. Bennett; secretary, vV. W.
Whedon. The capital stock of the con-
cern is $1,500,000 and is to run for 30
years. Of this amount $10,000 has been
subscribed, .5 per cent, of whioh has
been paid in. Th stock will only be of-
fered for sale in this vicinity.

Peterson's Magazine for November
with all its fine illus'rations, fasi >n-
plates, and novelties, to which may be
-deled more lhan half a dozen choice
stories, and many pages of other choice
reading-matter is upon our table. It is
the magazine of the age, and no lad}'
who wishes to keep pace with the fash-
ions and the literature of the period can
well afford to do without it. Price, $2 a
year. To clubs, it is cheaper still, with
great induoem. nts to those net,ing up
clubs. Specimen copies sent free to
thi ise wishing to get up clubs. Address
Chas. J. Petersoi.SOeChestnut-st., Phil-
adelphia, Fa.

The ci'izens of tne sixth ward have or-
ganized an engine company, with the
following officers: President, A. F. Mar-
tin; vice-president, H. T. Morton; sec-
retary, \\ m. Biggs; treasurer, James
Cook; janitor, Wm. (leaver; captain,
James Shaw; 1st assistant, Peter Dig-
nan: 2d assistant, Merritt Blake; 1st
piperaan, Lawrence Curtis; 2d p peman,
J. Judson, Jr.; committee on constitu-
tion and by-laws, A. F . Martin, Wm.
Biggs, B. Barker, James Shaw. The new
company v> ill be known as "Pers ver> nc«
Co. 4." A committee was also appointed
to sohci' subscriptions as follows: H. T.
Morton, Jas, Shaw, A. P. Martin.

The great meeting ot business men in
New York city, in the academy of music,
has quickly turned the public thought
from the sensational but inconsequential
incident of Ohio to the fact that, that the
real struggle is in this state. The solid
men of the metropolis, having spoken be-
fore in their streets of mart, have spoken
again in their great h ill of concourse.
The expression which they have made
has been most stupendous ana siimiii-
cant The men of thought, influence
and interests are deeply stirred by the
danger to the welfare and peace of the
country, involved in such a buccaneer
presidency as one administered by Mr.
Blaine would be.—Albany Argus.

On the day the Blaine menagerie vis-
ited this city, some 250 students, headed
by the Chequamegon band, marched to
the depot to pay their respects to the
author of the Mulligan lett rs. Several
banners were carried in the procession
on whioh were inscribed characters in
reference to the g. o. p. Some of the
law students, followers of Blaine, after
they had reached the depot brought

E. VV. Bowman, lit '81, was in town re-
cently.

Prof. Elisha Jones in at present in
Meran, Tyrol.

Prof. J. B. Steere "stumped" Pittstield
on Friday last.

Tlie attendance at the reading room
daily grows larger.

The lits of '87 will eleot their officers
to-morrow, 2 p. m.

The club courts in the law department
are now in full bloom.

Ross Lee, law'85, returned to college
Thursday of last week.

The freshmen lits will elect class offi-
cers to-morrow forenoon

K. S. Searl is the Argonaut editor
from the law department.

Joe B. M-o-M-h-n, lit '87, his again
time to devote to his studies.

About 200 students were at the depot
Saturday to see J. G. Blaiue.

Morau, '87, had his watch stolen on
the campus Tuesday afternoon.

The junior lits have adopted n class
hat in the shape or a black plug.

The Monthly Bulletin appeared for the
first time this year on Saturday.

The mechanical laboratory is orowded
and still applications ate made daily.

All participants report a brilliant time
at ti!e freshmen social on Friday last.

The class in meteorology met for the
first time this year ou Friday ufteruoon.

On account of poor health Geo.
Whyte, lit '86, has returned to his home.

The sophs have vauqui-hed the fresh
mon lits in foot ball by » score of 3 to 0.

The foot ball game between the ph ir-
macy classes result*! in fav. r of tiie sen
tors.

P. P. Blackman, lit '85, is the newly
elected treasurer of the lecture assooia-
tion.

G. VV. Sohlotterbeok, lit '87, has settled
down iu Pittsburgh, Peon., as private
tutor.

Prof. Obetz is so-journeying at Paris,
111., for the purpose of regaining his
health.

The Tennyson program at the Alpha
Nu hall on Saturday evening was quite a
success.

A cottage for the high school janitor
is being erected opposiie ti:e school
grounds.

John M. Opsahl, lit '8(i, will not return
to college this yi ar, but he will join '87
next year.

Win. M. Johustf-n, medic '85, reads his
DEMOCRAT now at Oenterville, New
Brunswick.

Prof. Vaughan's class in Sanitary
Science met for tlie tirst time this year
on Tuesday.

Owing to important business out of
town Prof. Wmchell dia not meet his
classes on Friday.

W. P, Gillingham has started a class
in stenography. His tenijs are $2 tor
the whole course.

The Students Chnstia-i association
will hold a social in ihe Presb- terian
church parlors to-niyht.

Prof. Cady has given up the idea ol
organizing a glee club, as noi enough
good voices can be fouud.

J . E. Robinson, formerly lit '84, now
on the city staff of tae Detroit Free
Press, was in town over Sunday

Proressors Steen- am Payne have been
elected delegates to the state association
of the citizens aw aDd order league.

Several of our athletic students went
to Detroit Thursday evening to see the
Alol siughliu-Dufur wresting nint jh.

Prof. Frieze was iu Coldwater
Wednesday and Thursday for the pur-
pose oi inspecting the Lewis art gallery.

Hawley and Haruill won the first prize
anii Hager and Muir won the second
prize in the lawn tennis tournament Sat-
day.

Pr f. Presooti will speak on "Man's
apprehension of God" in Sunday's meet-
ing of the Students' Christian associa-
tion.

Rev. Mayo, of Boston, spoke Wednes-
day evening before the political ass >oia-
tion on "Women in the South *moe the
War."

Librarian Dan- read his second lec-
ture in the October course on Monday
evening. The subject was "Recent

Cleveland and Hendricks
Grand Mass Meeting to bo Hold at Ann

Arbor Next Thursday-Gen. >V. S.
Kosecrans, the Hero of Stone River,
Wov. Begole, Congressman Eldredge,
and Other Distinguished Speakers
will he Present—Delegations from
Every Township In the County will
take part in the Procession.

An informal meeting of the demooraoy
of this city and vicinity was held Wednes
day evening to make arrangements for
the appropriate reception of Gen. W. S.
Roseeraus, of California, who will speak
in this city next Thursday afternoon. It
is intended to make this a mass meeting
and everybody far and near is invited
and expected to be present. Organize
in your townships and villages, get your
music and banners and corneas you did
twenty years ago when you rallied for
"Little Mac" in this same city. It is
now "Old Rosy" himself who will greet
you. Let us do honor to this great sol-
dier, this true patriot and sterling demo-i
orat.

The following is the list of offioers and
committees: President of the day, Hon.
Alpheus Feloh; vice-presidents, Aun Ar-
bor city, fiist ward, John V. Sheehan;
second, Emanuel Maun; third, John B.
Dow; fourih.H. J. Brown; fifth, Jacob
Seabolt; sixth, N. G. Butte: Ann Arbor
town, Michael J. Braun; Augusta, Ed-
ward O'Bneu; Bridgewater, Wm. Hanke;
Freedom, Jacob Knapp; Dexter, James
Reid, Lima, W. H. Dancer; Lodi, James
Sage; Lyndon, Thos. Youngs; Manches-
ter, James Kelly; Northfield, Geo. But-
ton; Pittsfield, Grove Saunders; Saline,
Jacob Sturm; Sharon, Ernst Haarer;
Superior, Geo. A. MoDougall; Scio,
Charles S. Gregory; Salem, James B.
Vanatta; Sylvan, Timothy McKone;
Webster, Henry Warren; Ypsilanti town,
David M. Uhl; Ypsilanti city, first ward,
Geo Palmer; second, Wm. Deubel; third,
Frank P. Bogardus; fourth, Joseph Fol-
mer; fifth, John Gilbert; York, James
M. Kelsey. Committee of arrangements:
James L. Stone, Wm. H. Mslntyre, W.
R. Henderson, Gottlob Luick, Fred
Schmid, Jr., M. C. Sheehan, Wm. G.
Doty, J. F. Schuh, together with the
members of the democratic county com-
mittee, the democratic supervisors and
ex-supervisors of the different townships.
Committeeon finance: Dr. V. 0. Vaughn,
J. S. Henderson, Moses Seabolt. Com-
mittee on reception and entertainment:
Alpheus Feloh, H. W. Rogers, Edward
Duffy. In addition to Gen. Rosecrans,
other well known speakers will be pres-
ent.

Delegations from every township in
the oounty will take part in the proces-
sion. There will be musio until you
can't rest, furnished by seven bands. Let
this demonstration be the largest that
was ever witnessed in old Washtenaw.

Largest: -Assortment! Lowest: Prices!
We have now on hand a large assortment of Hats in all styles, colors and prices,

Just received also a large line of

Oal 1 e x a m i . T i e 01x3? e*fcoo3s: ~b©±co?©

At the Famous One-Price Clothin
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

and Hendriok.

-OF-
PAINTS! PAINTS!

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

George A. Peters' Declination.

Books.
The concluding lecture of the short

course by Librarian Davis will be given
Monday evening. Subject: "Books and
Heading."

The senior law elect on of class offioers
on Saturday promis s to be very spirited.
Moyle, of Salt Lake City seems to be the
favoiite cindidate.

Mr. R. H .zzard, of Rhode Island spoke
Tuesday evening on "Woolen Industry,
and its Relation to Legislature," before
the political association.

John Maglott, who entered with the
lits of '?7, as special student, is now prin-
cipal of the Belleville, Ohio, high sohou!
with a salary of |l,000 annually.

The first of a series of Rugbygames will
be played on the campus Saturday at 3
p. in., bet we. n the sophomore literary
team and one picked from the profession-
al schools.

The Alpha Nu society will hold a great
campaign jubilee in to-morrow evening's
session and disouss the qualifications oi
all the preside tial Candida1 es, including
Mrs. Lockwood.

Dr. Darling, a graduate of the medical
department, .md Miss Augusta Paynt
who gaduatedin the high school last
June, were married Wednesday evenii g.
Only a few friends were present. The
presents were numerous.

At the meeting of the Unity club Mon-
day evening, Rev, Mr. Mayo gave it lec-
ture on "Lake Lucerne and Mount Rigi."
10 which Prof. Thomas' classiu William
Tell was especially invited. Prof. Lang-
ley read a report of the last meeting of
the American Scientific association held
at Philadelphia.

THE RISK.

Mr. J. E. Wyman was pr. sent at the
re-opening of the rink.

The youngest skater is Master Walter
Lawrence. Walter does remarkably
well.

The exhibition given by Mr. Cook on
Saturday surpassed Frida>'s exhibition
on account of the presentation of many
new and original movements which had
never nefore been seen iu Ann Arbor.

About 400 persons were present at the
formal re-opening on Friday evening.
Several minor improvements have been
made and with 100 pair of the celebrat d
\\ ilkie skutes, the Ann Arbor rink is in
first class condition. Aiauy skaters from
abroad were pnsent, the most notable of
whom was Miss Champion, of Ypsilanti
on account of her graceful carriage and
her ninny fancy movements, The spec-
ial fe iture of the evening was the exhi-
bition given by Mr. J . M. Cook, the
ohampion skaier of Amerioa, who pre-
sented gracefully executed movements in
endless variety, always keeping time
with the music. Especially brilliant
was his "d mblespin," a m ivement never
before seen in Ann Arbor. His imita-
tion of the "dude on skates" was charac-
terized by its gentilene-s, having noth-
ing in common with the usual vulger
representation of that type of "young
man." In short Mr. Cook's skating is
the ideal of grace, «ise and skatonal ac-
complishment, The management cer-
tainly deserves credit for bringing such
an attraction to Ann Arbor,

To Uw Greenbackers of the first reprtnenfa-
tive district of Washlenaw county:
GENTS—You honored the writer by

unanimously nominating him for the of
flee of representative of this district.
I now thank you for your confidence and
your votes. I mest respectfully decline
to accept the nomination, f.>r the follow
ing reasons: The republicans liavenomi-
n;.ted Mr. \V. E. Walker and the demo-
crats Air. N. E Sutton, a farmer, for the
same office. I think it is for the best in-
terest of the farmers of this district that
we should be represented in the next
state legislation by one that truly repre-
sents our interests. If two farmers
hould remain on tlie ticket it would

directly aid in the election of Uxe repub
liean nominee, and I totally refuse to be
a party to any arrangement of that kind.
We, as farmers, have already beeu robbed
too much by republican legis atiou. To
illustrate: At this station 45 mile* west
of Detroit, we pay three cents and eight
ujills per ton per mile to have our wheat
hau ed to market. In congress, when
the Regan inter-state commerce bill to
regulate tariff rates on railroads was be-
ing investigate i, and after a thorough
inve tigatiou by members of congress,
they reported that six mill i per ton per
mile for long hauls an 1 seven mills per
ton per mile f r short hauls was ampel
pay for railroad corporations, aud that
they could declare fair dividends at those
rates. Now brother farmers please read
the above twice. Read what W. O.
Hughart, president of the Grand Rapids
and Indiana railroad said last winter
wheu addressing ft farmers institute at
that place. After tellmg of the many
beneiits railroads are to farmers he said:
By railroads the rate of one cent per ton
per mile is to be obtained anywhere.
Now we take Mr. Hughart's statement
as true, for a comparison, he being presi-
dent of a railroad here in Michigan.
We farmers at Scio and you are all in
the sam boat, pay two cents and eight
mills more per ton per mile than wa
phould honostly pay to have our wheat
hauled to market That is to say by re-
publican state legislation, and I charge,
it to the republicans, as they had full
control here in Mi-higan for thirty years,
that we farmers are robbed by excessive
railroad freights of more than three
cents a bushel on all wheat that is sold
off of our farms. Is it not time for a
change? Read, think, and less p edge
ourselves to >ach other and vote together,
that by the eternal we will have our hon-
est share of the wealih that we produce.

GEOBGB A. PjCTKItS.
[To be continued]

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
—Full line of—

TOBACCO aazLd- CIG-ABS.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

J

From Oot

O S C A R 0 . S 0 R C

Will have the exclusive

sale of

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that
cftareetoo much for our eoodsand work, I intend

fo give the citizens of Ann Arbor and Vi-
cinity a BENEFIT and stop this

everlasting cry. I there-

w e

everlasting cry. I
fore reduce

Society is in a pucker over the ques-
tion, "Shall our girls whistle,.;" Of
course they may, if they strengthen their
lungs by using the great Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

A cigar holder—Gen. Grant.
ltucklen'8 Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Riieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirnd. It is guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
* Son.

A round sum of money—A penny.
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.—The most

important discovery is that whioh brings
the most good to the greatest number.
Dr. King s New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Cnughs and Colds, will preserve
the health and save life, and is a price-
less boon to the affl c.ed. Not only does
it positively cure consumption, but
oouglis, colds, bronchitis.as'bma, hoarse-
ness and all affections of the throat,
chest and lungs, yield at once to its won-
d'-rful curaiive powers. If you doul t
thi-1, get a trial bottle free, at Eberbach
& Son's drug store.

The Boss Fisher-man—James G. B.
AN END TO BONE SCRAPING.—Edward

Shepard, of Hamsburg, 111., says: "Havi
ing received so much benefit from Elecj
trio Bitiers, I feel it my duly to let suf-
fering humanity know it. Have ha'I a
running sore on my leg for eight years;
my doctors told me I would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I
us d instead, three bottles of Elestnc
Bitters aud seven b xes Bucklen's A rni-
ca Salve, and my leg is now sound and
well." Electric Bitters are sold at fifty
cents a bottle nnd Bncklen's Arnica
Salvo at 25o. per box by Eberbaoh &
Son.

A morning call -"Get up "
ALL IN THE I/INK OF NATURE.—There

•s nothing in the lino of magic or mys-
tery about that wonderful aud popular
medicine, Parker's Tonic. It is simply
the best and most scientific combination
possible of the essential principles of
those vegetable curatives which act pow-
erfully aud d rectly •n the stomach, liv-
er, kidneys and blood. But there neith-
er is, nor will be, auy sueoessiul imita*
tiun of it. It is all the time curing those
who had despaired of ever getting well.
For yaurself, your wife and children,

W A L L P A P E R !
That has been retailing at

10 cents to Scents. Gilt, 35 centsto SO cents.
15 cents to 10 cents. Gilt, 40 cents to 32 cents.
20 cents to 14 cents. Gilt 50 cents to 35 cents.

And all other goods in like proportion. I claim to
have the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I can
give everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor re-
filled in like proportion. J. H. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead,
the best lead in the market $6.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call
and see for yourselves.

& ft'l
Mixed Paints.

60 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH

ALEE
SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG,

26 6128 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of ('helsea.)
AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt Mnatu kept on hand.
C. W. VOOI'-L.

This apace is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the" t ^

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Bash and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.

CASTORIA
•for8

Infants and Children
Without Morphine or Waroothie.
What Rives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

'Tig Cantorla.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

But C»»torla.
What quickly cures Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion j

But Castoria.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

HallCantnria.

Centaur Liplment.—Am»b-
•olnte core for R h e n a n t i i m ,
Sprains, Burns, Galls, &o,, and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain the residence property situated

in the pleasantest part of the city of Ann
A l-iKir.within five minutes wain of

the university, belonging
to the estate or

the late

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
Foi particulars enquire on the premises, corner

of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MRS MAEY E. LOCKARD
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9

HINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every
tiling in the

Grocery Line.
Cft' t STens. Coft'ees
In large amounts, and at

CasIbL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
?ood proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery tnms out excellent Bread. Cakes

and Crackers. Call and see them

Emanuel Wagner,
.—AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'iSOld Stand,

Has opened a NH«

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND

SHELF_GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S7~PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

(KiARSAND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.

LOOK HERE, LOOKHERE

JIF YOU WANT.ANYTHING INiTH£

LINE iOF

FURNITURE!
Your wants can be supplied at

HLIG'S
A full line of Book Cases, Book Shelves, Students' Chairs,
Rockers, 'Writing Desks, Library Tables, Easy Chairs, and a
full assortment of Bed Room Sets of four pieces from fif-
teen dollars to one hundred dollars.

J. MUEHLIG.
DSTos. 3 5 & 3 7

F. WACNER * BRO.
MANUFACTUHEB8 OF

®"Pirst-Class "Worls: Onljr.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
OF EVBRT DESCRIPTION.

HOUSE SHOEING a.ul REPAIRING of all kinds, OAKKIAQK PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Vive
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing tn show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tvreen Washington anil Liberty, Aun Arbor, Michigan. F. WAGNER &. BRO.

Watches dfe Jewelry

HALLER k SOS,
-16, South;Main Street. Dealers in-

.A. HUE El Tl X C ^k. 7DT .A. T O HI Hi S
( y In Gold and Silver Cases; In Stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by the Leadlnr Watoh

* n\ paniea, Gold Watch Chains of standard quality and various patterns. A large ana com-
plete assortment of

Lace Pins, EarRinss, Bracelets- Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fln«

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skdledworkmen at Fair Pricea.



BIRCIIBUOOK MILL

BY JOHN OBEEXLEAF WIUTTIEK.

A noteless stream the Blrchorook TUDS
Beneath Its leaning trees;

That low, soft ripple Is its OWD,
That dull roar is the sea's.

0 / human signs It sees alone
The distant church-6plre's tip,

And, ghostlike, on a bank of gray,
The white sail of a ship.

No more & toiler at the wheel.
It wanders at its will;

Nor dam nor pond is left to tell
Where once waR Blrchbrook Mill.

The timbers of that mill have fed
Long since a farmer's fires;

His doorsteps are the stones that ground
The harvest of his sires.

Man trespassed here; but Nature lost
No right of her domain;

She walted,»and she brought the old
Wild beauty back again.

By day the sunlight through the leaves
Falls on its moist., green sod,

A»d wakes the violet bloom of spring
And autumn's golden-rod.

Its birches whisper to the wind,
The swallow dips her wings

In the cool spray, and on its banks
The gray sonjr-spairow sings.

—November Atlantic.

A FLASH OF LIGHTNING.
BT KBEN E. KBXFOKD,

"Whit a strange girl Miss Wayne is!
Don't you think so?"

Miss Casilear asked the question of
Hoyt Graham ono morning whon they
were standing on the stops together.
Miss Wayne was tying up rod carna-
tions in one of the beds down the path.

"I think her a very charming girl,"
answered Graham, looking in the di-
rection Miss Casilear's eyes had taken.
"She seems quite different from most
young women I know."

"How, may I ask?" said Miss Casi-
lear. "In what does the difference
consist?"

"She seems wholly truthful," an-
swered Graham. "I see nothing arti-
ficial about her. She is frank and nev-
er flatters."

"She seems frank," said Miss Casi-
lear, "bnt there is something about her
that I do not understand aiid I doubt if
you could if you kno<*r of it."

"Tell mo what you mean," he said.
"I cannot now," she said, "Miss

Wayne is coming,"
Cecile Wayne came up the path, and

joined them. She had a sweet, true
face, frank eyes, and an air of artless-
ness about her that Hoyt Graham felt
sure was not assumed.

Prently Miss Casilear left them, and
they sat and talked pleasantly for an
hour. Those quiet talks of theirs were
always pleasant ones In them they
were learning the old lesson that is ever
new—the lesson of loving.

One day, not long after that, Hoy I
Graham asked Celile Wayne to bo his
wife. She put her hand in his for an-
swer, and he felt that he had won a
true and faithful woman for his compan-
ion in the journey of life.

"I wonder if Beechwood is haunted?"
Miss Casilear asked the question one
morning at the breakfast table.

"I never heard of any ghost about
the place," answered Mr. Wayne.
"Whv did you ask, Miss Casiloar?
Have"you seen one?"

"I hardly know," answered Miss
Casilear. "If not a real ghost I saw
something that marvelously resembed
ono, last night, near the old. clump of
oedars at the end of tho lawn. Did you
see it. Miss Wayne?" she asked,
turning suddenly to Cecile. "I heard
you stirring in your room after that,
and thought perhaps you might have
been looking out when I was."

"I saw no ghost," answered Mirs
Wayno. Hoyt Graham saw that hor
face had grown a trifle pale, and had a
troubled look in it.

"Tell us what you saw, Miss Casi-
lear," said Mr. Wayne. "Was your
ghost in traditional white, and did it
melt into thin air?"

"Perhaps it is not a ghost," answered
Miss Casilear. "I might have been de-
ceived by my eyes, bnt I think not"—
with another keen look at Cecile, who
kept her eyes upon her plate and pre-
tended not" to hear what was being said.
But Hoyt Graham knew she did by the
look in her face.

What could Miss Casilear mean?
There was evidently something at the
bottom of the affair that he could not
understand.

One day he and Cecile were in the
parlor, reading Tennyson. He read
tke little song of Vivian to Merlin:
"In love, If love be love, il love be ours,
Faith and uufaith can ne'er be equal powers.
t!nfalth In aught, is want of faith In all.

"It Is the little rift within the lute
That by-and-by will make the music mute,
And, ever widening, slowly silence all.

'It is not worth the keeping—let It go 1
But6hallit'( Answer, darling. Answer no,
And trust me all In all, or not at nil."

He laid the book down, and there
was a little thoughtful silence between
them, which by-and-by he broke.

"I think there is a world of truth in
that littte rhyme. Wo can trust fully
so long as confidence has not boon
shaken, but the moment distrust creeps
in, all trust is gone. It must be perfect
trust, or no trust at all. "Unfaith in
aught is want of faith in all.' "

"You can trust me," she said, with
a half-shy earnestness. "You believe
that, don't you?"

"How could I believe otherwise?" he
answered, kissing nor.

"I do believe tho place is haunted,"
said Miss Casiloar tho next morning.
"I saw the ghost again last night."

She looked across the table with that
inexplicable smile on her face that Ho> t
Graham had seen there before when
tho ghost of Beechwood was being
talked about.

And again he saw Cec'le Wayne's
face grow pale, and her eyes fall.

"Did j'ou see any thing last night?"
Miss Casilear asked. "I heard you
moving about long after that."

"I saw no ghosts," answered Cecile.
A half-scornful look flashed across

Miss Casiloar's face. What could it
mean? There was a mystery hore.
It began to intorest him.

"It must be the place is haunted,"
went on Miss Casilear, as if anxious to
cause Cecile as much embarrassment as
possible, for she directed her remarks
to hefc. "I was sitting .at my window
about 11 o'clock when I saw a white
figure gliding down tho avenue, and
another figure, or ghost—whatever
you choose to call it̂  -met it there. I
don't ihlak it can be that 1 imagined
all this, for this is the third time I have
seen the mysterious figures, and always
after the house has grown quiet."

She kept her eyes on Cecilo's face.
Cecile nbvor once looked up.

Hoyt Graham, watching both, saw
all that passed. The triumphant look
on Miss Caeilear's face, tho palo, half-
frightened one on Cecile's.

"I wish you would tell me what you
mean by your ghost stories," he said to
Miss Casilear, when he met her on the
veranda after breakfast,

"What would you think of a woman
who, engaged to ono man, kept stolen
interviews with another?" she asked, a
world of meaning in her tone.

"Tell me what you mean," he said.
"Watch and'see," she answered, and

would have no more to say about it.
That night fell dark and rainy. Now

and then lightning flashed vividly across
the inky sky, and long, terrible peals
ot thunder shook the house. Tho quests
seemed in no mood for social inter-
course, and went to their rooms at an
early hour.

Hoyt Graham did not feol like going
to bed. He sat down by the window
and looked out into the wild, black
night.

Suddenly as a flash of lightning made

everything as light as day, ho started,
for there gliding down the avenue, was
Miss Casiloar's ghost.

Ho waited for another flash.
Pretty soon it camo, and by it3 light

he saw, down by the stunted old cedars
at the end of the lawn not ono figure,
but two. A man and a woman, and
the man's arms were about tho woman's
form, and, as tho lightning lit tho land-
scape with a fierce white light, he saw
that tho woman was Cecile Wayne.

He staggered as if a shaft of light-
ning had struck him. He had countod
her so true, and slio was false. He
know, noiv, what Miss Casilear meant.

Suddenly a lino of the song he had
read rung through his brain, to the ac-
companiment of a long roll of far-off
thunder.

"Unfaith in aught Is want of faith in all."
Going down the hall next morning,

Cecil Wayne mot Hoyt Graham with a
traveling shall over his arm.

"I am going away," he said, in ans-
wer to her questioning look. "I hoped
I should not see you, I have loft a
letter for you. Of course after what
I saw last night there can bo no mote
between us."

She turned palo as death.
••Lot mo explain," sho said.
"Do not attempt to," ho answero d

coldly. "Good morning."
"Oh, wait, wait! listen to mo, for the

iove of God!" she cried, "let mo tell
you the truth, and you can not blame
mo so much."

But the man she appealed to with
such agony in her entreaty, never turn-
ed. Ho wont down tho path, storn
and pitiless, with no answer for
her beseeching and she fell prono upon
the floor, with such a cry as comos from
a breaking heart.

Years after, Hoyt Graham stopped at
a littlo rude cabin on a Western prairie,
and asked for shelter for tho night. A
man was the only occupant of the alaoe.

"You can stay," ho said, and Gra-
ham sat down beside the door to rest
himself after his long day's tramp.

Suddenly his oyos foil upon a graya,
with a white board at its head. He got
up and went to it. Bending down he
road:

"CECILE WAYXB, AGED 22.

Ho turned .toward the cabin door
where the mm stood watching him.

"I know a woman onco whoso name
was Cecile Wayne," he said, and his face
was pale with old memories.

"It is my sister's grave," tho rr.an
made answer.

"The Cecilo Wayne I knew had no
brother, I think," said Graham, com-
ing back to the cabin. Ho sat down in
the doorway and let his thoughts go
back to that dead summer. The hand
of tho man whose sister was sleeping in
the lonely prairie grave rested on the
rude trellis over which some some
wild flowers ran as they clambered
up about the door. H e caught the glit-
ter of a ring upon it, and his face grew
palo.

"Was that your sister's ring?" Gra-
ham asked.

"Yes," tho other answered, "What
made you think that?"

"Tho Cecil Wayna I knew, and the
Cecil Wayno whose grave is yonder,
were the samo person, ' a lswered Gra-
ham. "I saw that ring upon her finger
often. Tell me about ner and hor
leath."

'She died of a broken heart," Cecile
Wayne's brothor answered. "I was a
wild and reckless fellow, in my young-
er days, and my father turned me out
of doors and threatened to send out any
of the family after mo who ventured to
lave anything to do with me. My sis-
;or managed to seo mo once in whilo.in
spite of my father's threats. At last I
took t nto my head to come West and
sho tried to help me. It seems that the
man she was engaged to saw her meet
me one night, and he believed she was
false to him. Ho refused to listen to
any explanation of her conduct. My
lather found out that she had been try-
ing to help me, and bado her leave the
old home. She came to me, and to-
gether wo camo hero. She lived about
i year, and died like a broken flower."

"My God! and I believed her false,
while all the time she was true to me!"
cried Graham. "Oh, Cecile, forgivo
me!" and the strong man threw him-
self in passionate sorrow on tho grave
of tho woman he had misjudged so
iruelly, and all night long he lay there

asking her who slept beneath the grasses
io forgive tho wrong he had done her.

Perhaps she did. _ Who knows?

A New Game for Children.
We mention this game, which we be-

[ievo has never appeared in print, be-
cause not only many may take part,
aut, like really good games, amusement
and perhaps some instruction may be
derived in playing it; and any number
may play at the same time. Lot us
suppose that ten children decide to play
this game of "Names " Each player is
provided with a lorig slip of paper and
a pencil, and if one of the players has a
watch so much the better; if not, a
lock must be used. One commences
sy calling out: "Girls' names commenc-
ng with A; two minutes allowed."
Each player then writes down all tho
rirls' names that he (or she) can col-
ect, and at the expiratien of two min-

utes "time" is called. Then the oldest
player reads from his (or her) slip all
^he'aames he or she has written down—
say Amy, Annabel, Alice, Ann, Annie,
Amanda, Aileon, etc. All tho other
players, as the names aro read out, can-
20I any name read out. If, for instance,
all have written Amy, all cancel Amy,
and count one mark. Say six players
liave Annabel, and four have not, each
of the six count one mark, those who
liavo not thought and written down
Amabel, and so on through tho list.
The object of the gamo is to teach the
children all girls' and boys' namos.
When the marks have been allotted for
all tho names thu total of tho marks are
read out and noted on each slip. The
players then proceed in a similar
mannor for all boys' names commenc-
ing with A, such as Alfred, Abel, Adam,
Andrew, etc. The gamo can bo con-
tinued till all the letters of the alphabet
are exhausted, but practically young
players rarely care to "do" more" than
thirty sets, or fifteen letters consecu-
tively. Various names crop up and tho
memory is woll exercised, and children
generally veto it groat fun. Anyone in-
troducing pet or fancy names, such as
Pussy, Kit, Teddy, etc., forfeits two
marks, unless it be arranged that they
bo allowed.

A Harmless Remedy for Insomnia.
Herald of Health.

I am usually a good sleeper, I was
about to say, a perfect sleeper, but
twice of late I have failed to do my
whole duty in that lino. Onco was
spmo three or four weeks since and tho
other time was last night. On both oc-
casions I awoko soon after midnight,
and sleep refused to be wooed by me,
though i made my best endeavors to
win that sometimes fickle goddess. On
the first occasion I remembered having
a short time previously road in the New
York Tribune a statement that relief for
sleeplessness could bo fouud by wetting
a linon handkerchief, folding it and
placing it under tho back of tho neck,
with a dry cloth under the kerchief to
protect tho pillow. I thought I could
improvo on that, which I think I did by
folding tho kerchief to tho right width,
wetting it and wrapping it around my
neck and enveloping that with a dry
towol, folded somewhat wider than tho
kerchief was. Last night I repeated
this treatment. In both cases very
soon after returning to my bod I was
lost in sleop, as porfoot as that which
comes to us in childhood's happy houis.
If I wore habitually a poor sleepor I
would try such an ouvelopement of. the
neck on retiring, and if I should become

A Plea for One in Adversity.
Bill Nye in Courier-Journal.

I learn with much sadness that Mr.
William H. Vanderbilt's onco princely
fortune has shriveled down to $150.-
000,000. This piece of information
comes to me like a clap of thunder out
of a clear sky. Onco petted, fondled
and caressed, William II. Vanderbilt,
shorn of his wealth, and mating upon
no foundation but his sterling integrity,
must struggle along with the rest of us.

It would be but truth to say that
Mr. Vanderbilt will receive very little
sympathy from thn world now in tho
days of his adver=ity and penury, when
the wolf is at his door. There aro
many of his former friends who will say
that William could economize and
struggle along on $150,000,000, but lot
them try it onco, and see how they
would like it themselves; $150,000,000,
with no salary outside of that amount,
will not last forever.

A poor man might pinch along in
such a case till ho could get somothing
to do, but wo must remombor that Mr.
Vanderbilt has always lived in com-
paratively comfortable circumstancos.
His hands, therefore, aro tender, and
his stomach juts out into tho
autumn air. Ho will therefore, fiud it
hard at first to husk corn and dig po-
tatoes. When ho stoops over a saw-
buck around New York this winter his
stomach will be in the way and his vest
will no doubt split open on thu back.
All these faults will annoy the spoiled
child of luxury, and his broad features
will bo covered with sadness. They
will, at least, if there is sadness enough
in tho country to do it.

Tho fall of William H. Vanderbilt
and his headlong plunge from tho
proud eminence to which his means
had elevated him, down-ward to the
cringing poverty of 8150,000,000 should
bo a warning to us all. This fato may
fall to any one of us. Oh, let us be pre-
pared when tho summons comes. For
one, I beliovo I am ready. Should the
dread news come to mo tomorrow that
such a fate had befallon mo I would
nerve myself up to it and meet it like
a num. With tho ruin of my former
fortune-1 would buy me a crust of bread
and some pie, and then I would take
tho balance and go over into Canada,
and there I would establish a home
for friendless bank cashiers who are
now there, several hundred of them,
and with no one to love them.

All kinds of charitable institutions,
costing many thousands of dollars, ai-e
built in America from year to year for
the comfort of homeless and friendless
women and children, but man is left
out in the cold. Why is this thus? Lots
of people in Canada, of course, aro do-
ing their best to make it cheorful and
sunny for our lovely cashiers thero, but
still it is not home. As a gentleman
once said in my hearing, "There is no
place liko home." And he was right.

In conclusion, I do not know what to
say, unless it bo to appeal to the news-
paper men of the country in Mr. Vander-
bilt's behalf. While ho was woalthy he
was proud and arrogant. Ho said,

Let tho newspapers bo blankety
blanked to blank," or words to that ef-
fect, but we do not care for that. Lot
us forgot all that and remember that
his sad fato may some day bo our own.
In our affluence let us not lose sight of
the fact that Van is suffering. Lot us
procure a place for him on some good
paper. His grammar and spoiling are
a littlo bit rickety, but he could begin
as janitor and gradually work his way
up. Partios having clothing or funds
which they feel like giving may for-
ward tho same to mo at Hudson, Wis.,
post-paid, and if the clothes do not fit
Van they may possibly fit me.

The Buffalo Must Go.
N. Y. Tribune.

The extinction of the buffalo, or bi-
son, in this continent, was only a mat-
ter of time, but it appears to have been
already accomplished, if tho dispatch
from St. Paul which was published yes-
toaday is accurate. Tho exiensiou of
the Pacific railroads laid open a great
tract of country whiv;k had previously
been difficult to approach. Tho Plaius
at once ceased to bo distant. Tho hunt-
ing grounds of the Indians were made
accessiblo not only to genuine sports-
men, but to pot-hunters and hide-hunt-
ers. From that period of dates a mer-
ciless and incessant slaughter of tho buf-
falo; a reckless and cruel massacre of
the creatures, in fact; and they have
dwindled in number ever since, until
now the last romnant of them have
been driven to tako refuge in practi-
cally inaccessible regions. It is true that
the buffalo is not necessary to American
civilization; that in fact it was one of
the last remaining evidences of a state
of nature which cannot come again;
and that the Indians who subsisted upon
tho animal have either perished or ob-
tained some other moans of living. As
for the commercial value of the buffalo,
it has probably been discounted already.
There is no difliiculty in making efli-
cient substitutes for the carriage robes
which were the principal manufacture
derived from tho great bison of tho
plains. Viewed from a purely ma-
terial point, therefore, it was not impor
tant whether the buffalo stayed or dis-
appeared. But thero is a other aspect
of the case.

In the first place, the reckloss slaugh-
ter of tho great herds of buffalo that a
few years sinco ranged the plaius has
been an act of very gross selfishness
and culpable rapacity. Little less
blameworthy than the conduct of the
hidehuntors has been that of tho so-call-
ed sportsmen who in defianco of every
law of real sport havo amused thom-
selves by slaughtering scores of buf-
falo for every one they could make use
of. Tho passion indulged by such peo-
ple is really only a mortification of the
homicidal impulse; a meie brutal desire
to keep killing harmless creatures in-
capable of offering any resistance. As
a rule there is no more courage or man-
liness required in killing a buffalo than
in killing a common cow, and the ordi-
nary buffalo hunt of lato years has boon
littlo else than butchery. Sonio day, if
not now, tho world will rogrot the sense-
less custom in accordance with which
tho idle rich man of this century think
it incumbent upon them to kill off all
tho best game every where on the globe.
These foreign sportsmen aro answer-
able for much of the destruction
wrought upon the buffalo, though no
doubt the ruthless and greedy hide-
hunters have done tllo lions sharo of
tho extinction. In this as in tho wasto
of our forests, however, wo aro doing
our best to leave tho country some
thing worse than we found it, and our
desendants will perhaps not bless us
when they learn how we disregarded
their interests anu denied their rights,
whenevor any question of tho gratilica
tion of our own blind and reckless
selfishness stood in the way.

^
Husbands Scarce in England.

New York Sun.
'•What's tho reason so many English

women come over hore to join tho Mor-
nians ?" said a Castlo Garden official in
response to an inquiiy. Because they
don't havo half a chanco to get hus-
bands in England; that's tho reason,
Why, ono of 'em was telling me that,
out of 100 women folks in her nativo vil-
lago between the ages of 20 and 35, there
wore husbands for only fifty-six of 'em.
Fourteen of tho other fifty-four had
owned husbands once, but they had
died. The remaining thirty never had
any, and had no hopes of getting any.
She seemed to have made a study of tho
question, for she told mo that there wore
less than 4,000,000 women between 20
and 40 years in all England and Walos,
and nearly 2,000,000 wero unmarried.
So when tho English learned about
Utah, and the glorious opportunities it
afforded thorn in a marital way thoy

became impressed with the place at
onco; and that's why they keep com-
ing over with Mormon missionaries.

All About Eyebrows.
Harper's Bazar.

Whon tho eyebrows aro far from each
othor at their "starting point between tho
eyea thoy deaott) warmth, frankness and
impulso--a generous and unsuspicious
nature. A woman or man having such
eyebrows would never be causelessly
jealous. Eyebrows, on tho contrary,
which meet between tho eyes in the
manner so much admired by the Por-
sians denote a temperament ardent in
love, but jealous and suspicious.

Eyebrows somowhat higher at their
starting point, and which pass in a long
sweeping lino over the eyes, drooping
slightly downward at their termination,
show artistic feeting and great sense of
beauty in form. Tho Empress Eugenie's
eyebrows are of this form, which gives
a swoot and wistful expression to the
face, and which some old writers havo
assorted to bo the sign of a violent
death.

Eyebrows lying very close to tho eyes,
forming ono direct clear line on strong-
ly defined eyebones having tho same
form, show strength of will 'and ox-
tremo determination of character.
This sort of oyobrow appears on the
bust of Nero; but then its indications
of determination are deepened with
cruolty by tho massive jaw and the de-
velopment of tho cheek bono by tho
ear. This form of eyebrow in conjunc-
tion with othor good indications would
moan only constancy in affection and
power of carrying out a project dospite
all difficulties.

Eyebrows that are strongely marked
at tho commoncomorj.t, and that tormi-
nato abruptly without sweeping^ past
the oyos, show an irrscible and impor-
tinent nature.

Eyobrows slightly arched show sensi-
tiveness and tenderness of naturo; but
eyebrows that aro so much arched as to
give tho appearance of being raised in
astonishment give an indication of a
woak and silly nature completely with-
out originality or will power

Eyebrows that are straight at the
commencement and ai'o gently arched as
they roach the temples show a pleasant
combination of firmness of purpose and
tenderness of heart.

Eyebrows that aro very much raised
at their termination, so as to loavo
much space between them and the
corners of the eyes, denote a person
who is totally deficient in the sciences
of figures, whilst oyebrows which lie
close to tho eyes at their termination
show mathematical talents.

Whon the hair of the oyebrows is
milled and growing in contrary direc-
tions, it denotes an energetic, easily ir-
rated nature, unless tho hair of such
eyobrows is lino and soft (a combination
sometimes, but not often, seen), in
which case this rufllod growth would
only indicate an ardent but tender dis-
position.

When the eyebrows are formed of
short hairs, all lying closely together
and leaning one way, it is a very de-
cisive sign of a firm mind and good,
unerring perceptions.

Eyebrows thai bend downward close
to the eyes, so as almost to meet the
eyelashes when thoy aro raised, denote
tenderness and melancholy. Tho beau-
tiful statuo of Antinous has this form of
eyebrow.

Angular, strong and sharply intor-
rupted eyebrows close to the eyos al-
ways show fire and productive activity.
I have never seen a profound thinker
with woakly marked eye brows placed
very high on the forehead. Want of
eyebrows almost always indicates a
want of mental and bodily force.

The nearer tho eyebrows aro to tho
oyes, tho more earnest, deep and firm
tho character; tho more romoto from
the 'jyes, iho more volatile and less res-
olute tho nature.

Eyebrows lighter than the hair show
a weakness and indecision. Eyebrows
much darker than tho hair denoto an
ardent and passionate but somewhat in-
constant temperament.

Eyebrows the same color as the hair
show firmness, resolution and con-
stancy; but in judging of the eyebrows
it must bo remembered that if form and
color givo different indications, tho form
(and this also means that of the brow)
gives the most important indication, tho
color and texture of the eyebrow being
secondary to its position as regards the
eyes and forehead.^

Management of Sheep in Winter.
In tho American Agriculturist for

October Joseph Harris hus a fow timely
words upon the above subject:

Sliephords, liko poets, aro born, not
made. You may find a dozen men who
can bo trusted to tako care of horses,
cows or pigs, to one who is fit to be in-
trusted with the management of sheep.
VV hy, we do not know. All the great
sheep-herders of the world havo given
much of their own time and labor to the
care and supervision of their flocks. We
havo not space here to go into details,
and in fact it is not. necessary, as these
vary greatly, according to circum-
stancos. Muck must be left to tho cpin-
mon sense and experience of the shep-
herd. If any of our readers are goino;
o keep sheep this winter, and have had

little experience, we would advise them
to consult some good farmer in tho
neighborhood, and in addition to this,
the following hints may be useful:
Sheep must havo dry quarters. Noth-
ing is so injurious as damp, ill-ventilat-
ed cellars, barns or sheds. Do not
think you can make such
places warm and dry and com-
fortabie by the liberal use of straw for
bedding. This only makes the matter
worse. There is nothing a sheep dis-
likes more than a fermenting manure
pile. To compel a flock of breeding
ewes to lie on a mass of damp straw and
manuro several inchos deep, is almost
certain to be followed by a weak, puny,
sickly crop of lambs, We onco knew a
valuable flock of South-downs that has
entirely disappoaiod. Goitre destroy-
ed tho lambs. Wo knew another large
flock of Long-wool sheep that suffered
severely in tho samo way. In the for-
mer case tho sheep.wero shut up in a
small shed and yard. The rain from
the roof of tho shed ran into tho yard.
Straw was thrown in from timo to time,
and the poor sheep wero compelled eith^
er to stay in the shed or stand on this
mass ot wet straw. In tho other case
tho sheep had damp sheds and collars
to sleep in, but they had tho run of a
laigo yard, tho results wore not so dis-
astrous Many lambs died of goitre
and infantile pneumonia, but as soon
as dry quarters were provided, the ani
m:ils gradually improved in health.

Said a Vermont editor the other day:
"there scorns to bo considerable sick-
ness throughout tho country. Our ag-
ricultural editor is sick with typhoid fe-
vor, and our foreman hassot been able
to get into his boots for a week." This
editor must be related to tho man who
said"All the great men are dying, and
I don't feel very woll myself."

While oiling a dynamo machine at
tho Health Exhibition in London on
September 27, one of tho workmeu in-
advertontly touched it with the oil can
ho hold in'his hand and was instantly
killed.

MISCHIEF IS WROUGHT
by bad cooking, tough moats, late
hours, business worries, irregular lives,
sour dispositions, evil digestion and im-
puro blood. Much of this mischief can
be overcome by tho uso of Brown's Iron
Bitters—the best tonic evor made. Mrs.
Emilio Crawford, Reidsville.Ga., writes,
"After tryipg Brown's Iron Bitters we
are persuaded that it is all that it claims
to bo—a good and reliable tonic."
Thousands of others speak in like man-

A Oau8o for Increase of Murder.
Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.

A discussion recently occurred in
Providence, R. I., in which the question
was raised why crime is so much on the
increase. A lady present, said—"Ask
Mr. Pomoroy by letter." The lady
referred to M. M. Pomoroy, Esq.,
better known as Brick Pomeroy,
who is editing The United States Dem-
ocrat in New York. The question with
its answer is published in Tho Democrat.
Mr. Pomeroy, in his reply, attributes
tho increase of crime, and particularly
that of murder, to the effects upon the
unborn, resulting from tho lato war.
He says substantially that it is "twenty
odd years since tho war cloud was
spending its fury over the land and
people. When men left their homos to
become soldiers, thousands of them left
wives behind. Many of these
wives were in various stages of
pregnancy. Many of them" began
a cruel and cowardly war upon
the unborn babes." This influence
of tho mother's mind upon those who
escaped attempted fouticide was to im-
plant in these children an impulse to
dostroy life, with little or no provoca-
tion.

Mr. Pomoroy's views are quite in the
line of those o ffored at one of our par-
lor meetings by Prof. Nelson Sizer,
wko expressed the opinion that for-
eign nations better look out how thov
step on tho toes of tho American peo-
plo, as the children generated during
the oivil war develop into manaooa,
that the influences under which they
wero conceived render thom much
quicker to resent insult, and more ready
to resort to forms if provocation woro
givon.

Wo think both tho views of Mr. Porno-
roy and those of Prof. Sizer are intorost-
ing to those who make a study of
heredity. It would seem at least quite
probable that tho influence of the
mother's mind as she contemplated
fosticide, would i>o to create in tho
plastic mind of the unborn child a want
of regard for the sacredness of iifo.
And it is equally probable that the
effect of tho minds of patriotic wivos as
they sont their husbands forth to battle,
would be to produce a race of heredi-
tary soldiers, such, too, as in the
absence of war might give rein to their
impetuous dispositions in deeds of
riolonce in social life.

A farmer in Ohio county, Ky., has
tobacco measuring 43 inches from the
stalk to the tip of the loaf and 20
inches in width.

Woman's Face.
"What furniture can give such finish

to a room, as a tender woman's face,"
asks Georgo Elliott. Not any, we are
happy to answer, provided the glow of
health tempers the tender expression.
Tho pale, anxious, bloodless face of tho
consumptive, or the evident suffering of
the dyspeptic, induce feelings of sorrow
and grief on our part and compell us to
tell them of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Med-
ical discovery," tho sovereign remedy
for consumption and other diseases of
tho respiratory system as woll as dys-
pepsia and othor digestive troubles.
Sold everywhere.

Tho roller-skating-rink craze seorns
to be moving West.

Best Goods are Put In Smallest Parcels,
The old proverb is certainly true in

tho case of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets," which <tre little, sugar-
wrappod parcels, scarcely larger than
mustard seeds, containing as much
cathartic power as is done up in the
biggest, most repulsive-looking pill.
Unlike tho big pills, howevor, they are
mild and pleasant in their operation—
do not produce griping pains, nor ren-
der the bowels costive after using.

Emperor William is so fceblo that his
eaily demise is looked for at Berlin.

* * * * Delicate diseases of either sex,
however induced, radically cured. Ad-
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho average number of letters written
by each person in England in a year is
36. Tho total number of letters posted
annually is 1.280,000,000.

It is said that pepsin, tho well-known
aid to digestion, was discovered by a
crank in Chautauqua county, New
York, in 1833. He always claimed that
the remedy was revealed to him in an-
swer to a prayer.

Good resolutions are often like a
loosoly-tied cord—on tho first strain of
temptation they slip. They should be
tied"in a hard knot of prayer, and then
they should bo kept tight and firm by
stretching Godward. If they slip or
break, tie them again in the samo man-
ner

Tho best interests of humanity depend
on the good health of our women folks,
and yet those with brightest intellects
seem to suffer most with ailments pecu-
liar to female life. It is well to remem-
ber that tho wholo female system can
bo built up to a proper state of endur-
ance, pimples, sores, swellen limbs,
monthly pains, and other indications
of female disease, made to disappear
and robust hoalth of mind and body
take tho place ot illness and distress, if
a titnoly uso is made of Dr. Guysott's
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. It ro-
storos the blood to perfect health, it
strengthens the muscular and norvous
system. It gives tone to tho digestivo
and urinary organs. It allays all irrita-
tion of the mucous membranes. In a
word, it is a perfect female medicino,
and aids every function of female life.
No other remedy equals it. Have your
druggist get it. Take no substitute.

A St.Louis physician says that the
common house fly is heavily loaded
with trichina. If it was heavily loaded
with dynamite, that would not provent
us from taking a crack at him when he
lights on the sensitive portions,"of our
epidermis.

Said a good sister in her testimony
at a late camp meeting: My husband
opposed my coming to this sacred spot,
but I can truthfully say that in coming
here I havo received a blessing; and "I
know that when I reach home my hus-
band will got a blessinar. No ono seem-
ed to doubt her. _

A lady, who suffered from weakness
peculiar to her sex, in writing to a
friend, saiJ; "I tried various kidney
medicinos, out only found myself grow-
ing worse. A friend told mo to uso
Dr. Guysotfs Yellow Dock and Sarsa-
parilla. Its effect OD me was soon in-
dicated by a clear and beautiful com-
plexion, a freedom from aches and pains,
a complete removal of nervous depres-
sion, painless regularity in habits of di-
gestion, and otherwise I cannot praiso
the remedy too highly as a true friend
to suffering womanhood and a strength-
ening medicine.

A Connecticut young lady, givon to
somnambulism, arose from her bed
some nights ago and wandered off to a
brook, in which she was discovered ly-
ing asleep in two feet of water, with her
head on the bank.

An English doctor makes a plea for
the education of the eyesight, which he
claims is now sadly neglected. He ad-
vocates tho gradual diminishing of tho
diameter of targets as ono moans of
reaching the desirod end.

A bee-hire recently discovered in
peak in San Bernardino Cal., revoaleda
mass of honey estimated to contain at
loast 500 barrels. _ _

Every ono should toll his neighbor
that the best remedy for curing coughs
and colds, and tho only sure euro for
consumption, is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. It is pleasant to take,
and very soothing and healing in its ef-
fect.

"A GREAT VICTORY!"
A Wonderful Cure by Hood's Sarsa-

p i i r l l l u .
"In the winter of IS79 I was attacked with Scrofula

n one of its most aggravating forms. At one time
' had no less than l.i large absoenea over and around

my neck and throat, continually exuding an offensive
mass of bloody matter, disgusting to behold and al-
nost intolerable to endure. It is impossible to fully de-

scribe rayfufleriogfl as the case was complicated with
Chronic Catarrh. After three years of misery, hav-
ng- been treated by three physicians, I was worse

than ever. Finally, on the recommendation ofW.J.
Hunt Icy druggist, of Ixxrkport, I was induced to try
flood's Sarsaparilta. And now, after having taken
[2 bottles within the lust La months, ihc scrofulous
eruptions have entirely ceased,and the abscesses have
ill disappeared except the unsightly scars, which arc
daily beccining; less. I do know that in my case
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an effective specific
indeed. As an evidence of my gratitude I send these
facts unsolicited, and am ready to verify the authen-
ticity of the cure by peisonal correspondence with
anoonc who doubts it."—CHARLES A. ROBERTS,
East Wilson, N . Y .

\V. J. Huntley, the well-known druggist ai Lock-
port, X. Y., verifies the above cure, and calls it "A
great victory for Hood's Sarsajiarilla."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made only
by C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

loo Doses One Dollar*

—- THE z

BEST TONIC. 3
This medicine, combining Iron with p«ro

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
4'ures Dynprpsfa, Indigestion, YV<*nkne*M,
Impure Blond, Malaria, Chilis and IVvri-n,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
KIdneyfi nnd I.ivcr.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation—othrr Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ol
Energy, <£e., it has no equal. ' ,.

43- The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
n»a« oui) bj- mion-.N mKMIC.IL to., BAMIMOKL. HU.

ROCKFORDWATCHES
Arc unequalle

I III nrPT
IMP K l V lfill l l - l i5IIU ULUI

.<otdingj«woleri.

d i» EXACTING SERVICE.
Vsed Ijy tlio Clii
Mechanician of the
V. S. Coast Survey ;
by the A(imil1 a
coinmuiuling in : t»
V. >. Naval OToger*
atory, for Astro-
nomical work:and
by I ,ocomot ivo
K n K i 11 o e r H, C on-
ductors and Kail-
way men. They are
recognised us

ifor aH UHCS in -which closo
time anil durability are pe>
qatsites. Sold in i>riiu-li>«.:
eiti«'s nnd towns by th« COM-
PANY'S exclusive Ajrento
) wi<> "ive a Full Warranty

A Copious Language,
San Francisco News Letter.

The copiousness of the English
tongue, as well as tho difficulty of ac-
quiring tho ability to use its immense
vocabulary correctly, is well exhibited
in the following array of synonymous
words, which, if not new, is a capital
illustration of the nico distinction which
characterize so many of vocables. It is
no wonder that wo slip occasionly, oven
the wariest of us A little girl was
looking at tho picture of a number of
ships, when she exclaimed: "See what
a flock of ships!" Wo corrected her by
saying that a Bock of ships is called a
fleet, and that a fleet of sheep is called
a flock. And hero we would add, for
tho benefit of the foreignor who is mas-
tering tho intricacies of our language in
respect to nouns of multitude, that a
flock of girls is called a bevy, that a
bevy of wolves is called a pack,
and a pack of thieves is called a
gang, and that a gang of angels is
called a hott, and a host of porpoises is
called a shoal, and a shoal of buffaloes
is called a hord, and a herd of children
is called a troop, and a troop of part-
ridges is called a covey, and a covey of
beauties is called a galaxy, and a galaxy
of ruffians is called a horde, and a
horde of rubbish is called a heap, and a
heap of oxen is called a grovo, and
drove of blackguards is called a mob,
and a mob of whales is called a school,
and a school of worshippers is called a
congregation, and a congregation oi
engineers is called a corps, and a corps
of robbers is called a band, and a band
of locusts is called a swarm, and a
swarm of people is called a crowd, and
crowd of gentlemen is called the elite
and the olite of the city's thieves and
rascals is called the most dangerous
men in tho community.

An Association Which Pays its Members
at Marriaire a Benefit.

The association Is known as the Mutual
Marriage Benevolent Association of Marine
Citv, having been incorporated under the laws
of Michigan in 1883, It is the only institution
of its kind in the state. The association has
paid in bencfltB since August 2, $0,000 and is
paying several thousand a mouth to its mem-
bers.

It has paid GEOJIUK MCHANET of Marine
City $1,000, OKVILI.K MCDOXALD $1,000, MRS.
ROSE MCDONALD $l,00(,, WALTER WERBER
$1,000, WM. G. PHILLIPS $250, FUED SOV-
EREISX $250, E. N. WEHBER $1,000 and several
others in Michigan and Canada.

The following letters of acknowledgement
are a few of the many the association are re-
ceiving.

HAMILTON, OXT., OctS, ISM.
The Mutual Marriage Benevolent Association,

Marine City, Mich.
GKNTLEMEX.—I have much pleasure in

acknowledging the receipt of your draft in full
of my certificates (1 to 4) inclusive, for 41,-
000.

It is especially pleasing to me as a member
of our association tojsce the remarkable prog-
ress of our association, also the prompt inan-

er in which nil claims on the association arc
ettled.

It ?s an acknowledged fact that no Invest-
ment in the United States dots produce the
very large profit tuat can be derived from a
' w certificate with you.

Were your system more carefully studied
»y the young men of this continent, your busi-
ness instead of being one million dollars per
der year, would be at least twenty millions.

However your Benevolent Association can
not help but soon be so popular that it will be
as common to ask when a young man marries,
was he a member of the Mutual Marriage
Benevolent Association, as to ask if he was in-
sured at death.

Wishing the Association the success it eo
richly deserves.

I am yours truly,
E. N. WEBBER.

PORT Huitox, MICH., Oct. 6.1881.
To the Editor of thoTlMES:

Will you Kindly ifrantmo ipace In your valuable
paper to acknowledge the receipt of ?2J0, being tho
amount duo mo on ihe bunetlt cert ill cute issued t >
must PI. IT, 18S3. by the Mutual Marriage Uenevo-
ent Association of Kurtne City. My claim has

been paid promptly by the Treasurer. Kd J. Kogors,
and I frankly stato inat my dealings wlHn the .As-
sociation have been perfectly safe In every respect.
This plan of insurance is safe and cheap, and I ad-
vise all my young unmarried friem a (ladles and
gentlemen; to oeconie memders of tbeM.H.ti . A.
Thanking the officers for their gent einanly deal-
ing*, 1 remain Vouru, Ku\.

FKKIJ. O. SOVBKBIGN.
For further particulars address H. McNeil. Secre-

iiry. Marine City, Mich. It will pay you.

"THE ELBERON.'.
The new wcoi burniDg Parlor stove. " The

El^ion," better known as the "Cleveland
Wonder," is exciting the admiration and won-
iler ot all who have seen it. The Ladies pro-
nounce it as " perfectly lovely." In form it re-
sembles an elegant moJern rtsidence, with bay
window, Mansard roof, cornices, doors, win-
dows, veranda, etc., and ia considered by all
to be the handsomest stove structure ever pro-
duced. It is a base heater; also double heater,
aud is said to be simply perfect in its opcra-
tlors. Special inducements are being offered
to one or two influential parties in each town
for introductory purposes. Write Co-opera-
tive Stove Co., Cleveland Ohio, for full cescrlp-
tion and particulars. _

The latest invention is an electric fan
which is warranted "to lower tho tem-
peraturo of a room from 95 degreos to
60 in a few minutes "

DO THEY 1KULULE YOU? HAVE TIIEM
EXAMINED WITH OUR NEW TEST LENSES
BY WHICH WE OFTEN SUCCEED WHEN
OTHERS FAIL.

ROEHM & WRIGHT,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH.

KHJLTRY AND GAM1
WAN I'KI»!

nsii^nmcnls solicited rom Storekeepers anil Farnv
crs of POTATOES, IJLTTKK, EGGS, POULTRY, FRUITS
ind GENERAL PKQDUCK Wrila to us; it will pay
you. Address

E-- B^ Gawley & Co.,
COMMISSION' MEKCHANTS, 76 \V. Woocibridge Bt.

DETROIT, MICH.
KST*Refcri:nces.- -A. IVES A-.SONS, Rankers, or any

wholesale house in Detroit

WOMAN'S SUFFERING AND RELIEF.
Those languid, tired sensation?, causing you 1

to feel scarcely able to be on your feet; that
constant drain that is taking from your system

11 Its former elasticity; driving the bloom
rcm your cheeks; that continual strain upon
our vital forcee, rendering you lrrirable and
retful, can easily be removed by the use of
hat marvelous remedy, Hop bitters. I m p -
arities and obstructions of your system, are
elleved at once while the special cause of per-
odical pain are permanently removed. None
tceive eo much bem li t, and none are so pro
oundly grateful, and show 6uch an interest i

recommending Hop Bitters as women.

A POSTAL CARD STORY.
I was affected with kldnev and urinary
Trouble—
"For tweive years!"
After trying all the doctors and patent medi-

•ines I could hear of, I used two bottles of
Hop

"Bitters;"
And I am perfectly cured. 1 ke^p it
'WU1 ihe time!" respectfully, B. F. Booth,

Salisbury, Tenn.—May 4,1883.

ARE YOU
CONSULATE D?

If you are bilious, dyspeptic
or constipated, a few bottles
of Hops and Malt Bitters will
cure you as they have many
others. An occasional use of
Hops and Malt Bitters gives
tone to the blood, strengthens
the nerves and promotes per-
fect digestion. Do not be
persuaded to try something-
else, said to be just as good,
but get the genuine. For
sale by all dealers.
HOPS & MALT
BITTERS CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

The BUYERS' G U I D B is issued Sept
and March, each year: 224 pages, 8} x 11 j
inches, with over 3 , 3 O O illustrations—
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to Cf:tisumers on all goods for
personal or ^ ^ ^ b w family use
Tells how to £j^^^^k. order, anc
gives exact Kf ^ E cost of ev-
erything you • ! Uj use, drink
cat, wear, or ^fita^ffiy have fur
with. These ^ 8 ^ P ^ invaluable
hooks contain information gleaned frorc
the markets of the rorld. We will mail
a copy F r e e to any address upon receip'
of tho postage—8 cents. Let us hear
from you. v Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO

837 As £29 Wubu.h Avenue, Clilcmro, IJL

Booth will occupy his house in Boston
early in October.

Beware of the incipient stages of consumption
Take 1'iso's Cure in time.

If your earthen pie-plates are disco!
ored, rub them well with whiting o
sand-soap.

GREEXVIM-E, CT., May 8, 1883.
"Was attacked with severe kidney disease

HUNT'S (Kidney and Liver) REMEurwasad
vised, a,nd cne bottle completely cured me.1'—
Chae. H. Alexander, Foreman Dye House
Shetueket Mills.

"I will certify to the truth of the above."—
John A. Morgan, Druggist, Greenville, Conn

Merchants in China have tried to ox
port poisoned tea into France.

Without a Scar
Is the way Veterinary Carbollsnlvo cures Galls. Cut*
arid Wounds. Always brings tho hair in Its orlitint
color. In 60c and $1.00 cans at Druggists or by nm

J. W. Oole & CO., Prop's, Black Klver Falls, Wls.

The Garretc estate is worth between
$15,000,000 and $20,000.000.

When you visit or leave New Sons City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Expressage an>
$3 Carriage Hire, ana stop at the Gran
Union Hotel, opposite said depot Six hun
dred elegant rooms 3tted up at a cost of on
million dollars; $1 and upwards per day
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
plied with the best. Horse earn, stages and
elevated railroad to aU depots. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in the
city.

Zola is reprinting some old novels
In 1S50 " Brown's Bronchial Troches" were

Introduced, and their success as a cure fo
Colds, Coughs, Asthma and Bronchitis has
been unparalleled.

Lieutenant Greely's family are all un-
usually tall.

Viscount Savernake has marriec
Dolly Jester, an employ of the West-
minister Aquarium.

OIL SPECULATION.
To luy Petroleum on a margin is to gamble

to buy Petroleum in the shape of Carbollne the
world renonnid hair restorer and dreeser Is
legitimate business, and should be encour-
aged.

Grand Kapids schools will make an
exhibit at the world's fair in Now Or-
leans.

A Special Invitation.
We especially Invito a trial by all those suf-

ferers from Kidney and Liver complaints who have
failed to obtain relief from other remedies and
from doctors. Nature's great remedy, Kidney-Wort
has effected cur. s In many obstinate rasas. It acts
at oaco on th) Kidnejs, i.irer and Bowels, cleans-
ing the »>ttem of all poisonous humors nnd restor-
iDg a bMltfay condition of those Important organs.
Do not be discouraged but trr i t

JX"*I<mlIei<,attention! In tho Diamond Dyes,
more coloring is given than In any known dyes,
aud thev give faster and more brilliant colors. 10c
at all druggists. Everybody praises them. Well?,
Kichardson Ar Co., Unrllngt™, Vt.

In London, unlike American fashion
centers, "the season" is in the summer.
From September to May Belgravia and
the West End generally are deserted,
and the society people are all down in
the country.

We call the attention of our readers this
week to the advertisement In another column,
of the well known Hou&e of E. B. Gawley <fe
?lo., Commission Merchants, whom we take
pleasure, in recommending as prompt and re-
lable, and their numerous patrons can feel

assured of prompt lemlttancvs when goods
arc sold.
BOUGH ON KAT3." Clears out raw mice, files

roaches, bed-bugs, ants niln, chlpmunCB. 15c

Kellef from Sick Headache, Drowsiness,
Nausea, Dizziness, Fain in the Side, &-.., guar-
anteed to those using Carter's Little Liver
Pills. These complaints are nearly always
;auscd by torpid liver and constipated bowels.
Restore these organs to their proper functions
and the trouble ceases. Carter's Little Liver
Pills will do this every time. One pill a dose.
Forty In a vial. Price 25 cents.
NKKVOUS Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility
cured by Well's Health Benewer. *1.

a C A R D — T o all wno are suffering from er-
rors of vouth, nervous wnakness, early decay. lo«i
of manlwod. &o., 1 will send a recipe that will
rare you, FKEB Of OHABGW. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In S»uth America,
Send self-addressed envelope to 11KV. JOSUl'H T.
LMM.\N. Station p.JJowVork. i

ISKn-BUQ8.fli««, roaches, ants, mice, cleared out
jy"HOU(iH ON RATS." 15c.

IT/BE C O D - L I V M UIL made irom seiocwd Hyors
on the sea-shore, by CASWELL, HAZARD & Co.. New
Vork. It s »bsolutoly pure and swee'. Patients
who have once t aken It prefer It to all oiners. Phy-
sicians have decided It superior to any of the oth-
or oils in market.

~«D, PA., May 8, 1875.
It has cured me of several diseases, such as ]

nervousness, slckneES at the stomach, monthly
troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day In a 5
year, since i took Hop Bitters. All my neigh- j
bore use them. MRS. FAXXIE UKEBK.

$3,000 LO3T!
A tour to Europe that cost me $3,000, done I

"me less good than one bottle of Hop Bitters;
"they also cured my wife of fifteen years' ner-
"vous weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia."

R. M., Auburn. N.Y.

So. BLOOMINOVILI.E, O., May 1, '79.
SIKS—I have been suffering ten years, and I

tried your Hop Bitters, and it done me more
good than all the doctors.

MlsfcS. S. ISOOXE.

BABY 8AVED.
We are thankful to say that our nursing

babj was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and irregularity of
the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its
mother, whicti at the same time restored her
to perfect health and strength.

The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.

$^"Noce genuine without a buuch of green
Hops on the white label 81iun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Uop" or "Hops" in the
name.

It afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Watfr. Dru«ists sell it. 25c

David Praton & Co.,
BACKERS.

DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.
ESTABLISHED 1852.

Wetransact a general Banking Business
Prompt and careful attention to Collections on

any part of the globe,
BONDS,

We buy and sell all classes of reliable securities-
United states. State. County, Town, and Sohool
District Bonds. Good
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
Iiand Warrants and choice commercial papers. In-
terest allowed on timo deposits, Careful attention
given to tho accounts of out of town Banks and
Bk DAVID PRESTON * C
giv to t
Bankers.

s of out of town Banks a
DAVID PRESTON * Co.

> i LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S t

VEGETABIE COMPOUND
• . • IS A POSITIVE CURE FOR • . •
All those painful Complaints

RIM) Wukneitei so common*
* * * * * * t o o u r best * * # * » *

»# * FK3IALK P O P U L A T I O N . • »

M $1 io liquid, Jiltl cr iMCige forks.
• Tts purpose is solely for the legitimate healing of
disease and the relief of pain, and that it does all
it claims to doythotisandaof ladies can gladly testify. •
• It wllX cure entirely ali Ovarian troubles, Inflamma-
tion and UlceratioD .Falling and Displacements, and
consequent Spinal' Wra.k.n'vss, and id particularly
adapted to the change of life • » • # • » * » • • * » •
• Itremoves ftlDtnoWt Fl:it;i1f*n;*v, destroys all cr&Tingf
for stimulants ai'ii i. neaa of the Stomach.
It cures Bloating. Headaches, Nervous lYoatratlon,
General Dfliility, Sleopl(*ssness, Dcpivsalon nnd Indi-
gestion. Thfit reeling of bearing down, causing pain,
and backache in alwayi permiUMMltly cured by Its use.
• Bond stamp to Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters of
inquiry confident tally answered, fir sale at druggists*

Protective. No
such p r o t e c t i v e
oKiilnst chtMs and
/ever and other dis-
eases of a malarial
type exista as Hos-
tetter's Stomach
Bitters, It relieves
constipation, liver
disorders, rheuma-
tism, kidney and
bladder ailments
with certainty and
promptitude. A
change as Rrntlfyinft
as it i* complete
takes place in the
appear ance, as well
as the sensation, of
the wan aud hag-
gard invalid who
uses this standard
promoter of heal h
and strength For
sale by all i«riitfgl*ts
and Dealers gener-

GHENEY'S

REGULATOR
CURES COHSTiPATIO.

Torpid Liver, In digestion, Heartburn, Malaria
Rheumatism, Palpitation of tlio Heart wher
arising from indigestiou or deranged condition
ol the stomach. Sick Headache or MigraitC

Petal fn &oariedCt°ha? la in tS- '"* ° n l y ""*
Positively euros Constipation.

Priea, tl.OO per bottle ; C bottles, S5.O0
SEMD TOR CIRCULARS, KKEK.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop'rs,
I!airi:arturln3 Chemiltj,

TOLEOo. o.

Farms in Michigan
Descriptive and Price-List now ready for FKEBI

IHSTH1BUTION. Over 200 first-class Fiirm», rang-
ing from 40 to S00 acres, at prices from f25 to $100 per
acre. The premium farm of 700 acres at $75 per
acre. Address. GeO. W. Snover. Real Estate tind
Loan agent ltWGriswold street. Detroit, Mich,

roil SAJLEI
Fifty thoroughbred Poland Chinas; Forty BJe-

rino ranis, and four Shorthorn Bulls for sale cheap.
Address, SJGWAKD UIAFKE,

Byron, Shiawasso Co., Mich.

CHESHIRE SW1NE~
A New Breed in Most Of the States:

bend for Price List and Illustrated circular,
W. O. SMITH & Co , Mansfield, Ohio,

J i l . s i x c s a c o t ^
. [KstablMi.-il 1S76] lTGVimn tit...
/ betrolt,iUch.,l» the plaooac.

isecuroathorougnbusfnesaeUtt-
u c a t l o n - BooKfceeDinK, aiafe-

m'tic, grnmmnr, business and ornamental pvnnu
Ship. Three months, f 16, U fo scholarship, $ii.

COURTSHIP and MARRIAGE.
Wonderful eocreta, revelations and

B discoveries for married or aintflo.
.••securing hcaltli,wealth and happiness

lianauomo booK of iw psxe*, mailed for 0U9
cents by tho Union Publishing Co.. NowartiM.J. *•

HELP W 1 M E I , F K J I A L
Wanted—i.adles and gentlemen to take nlccligbt
Icasant worn at their own home* (distance nu ob-

ection); work sent by mall; $2 to $5 a day can be
uletly made; no canvassing. Please address at once
KElilABLB M1FUCO.,PhlIadel|)hla,l'a.. box KM

4ddrs»s_

I'l.Af'B to secureithovO'iBn -n «
useful education.ls at the(;i;AXD
KAprr>"s (Mlc-h.) BUSIXISS I Ol..,
I.EGI. Write for College Journal

C. O. SWENSBURr

11 pay persona Vantlng
rofltable employment to write for extra terns for

ne best and fastcsr pelting ' lctorlal Hooks Bibles
nd Albums to NATIONAL PUB. CO. Philadelphia
i., Chicago. III.

"1' flc'.rs scn<l stamp .orclrcu'
'a r s '-'towing who is entitled
to-pension, bounty, &c. X. *>

WOOD. Petition. Atty., Washington D.v.

Learn Telegraphy or Short-llaaf
ii It's a paying business. Situations

ibei. Com. <Si B.B. Tel. College. Ann Arbor, Mick.

CHAPPID IIA2TOS, FACE. P1S1PLI8, and TOURh Bkln1

ured by uslnn JUNIPBK TAH 8OAT, made byCAS-
rELL. HAZARD * Co.. New York.

ST1N31NG Irritation, naammation. all Kidney and
Urinary Cuniplaints, cured oy "Buchu-l'aiba." ft

_A.I>Tf A B E S f T S W A N T E D ! To Introduce
and sell I)r. i.lniiuln's Spinal SIciilth Corset. Apr'y to

UR.LlN(J0ISi"SO0KSBTCO..4U Broadwaj,8. X

rP l p V TELEGRAPHY, or SHORT-HAND and
Eittnn T Y P E WRITING tu-rc. Situations fur-

J J nished. Address Valentine Urua.. .hne»>ille. Wi>
W. N. V. D — 2 - 4 3

p e « l f
fj* ° ci!»T»- K« l>«.v t i l ! «.'iw«Hi,
-U"- J. Sua-uiiNs. .Lobanon. obiu.

NGRAVING
.», -^^-i^n DETRO IT'

JPUHUAIIVfc
rT¥i

^ndiuvelv euro 8ICK-BEADAOHB, Biliousness, and all LIVES and BOWEL ComplatnU. I
RiODD SOISOII nnd Skin Diaoasen (ONE PILL A DOf1!:!. Por Femnlc CoJiplalnU them PilTi
V«io no coial "I find Item a valuable Oathurtlo »nd Liver Sill.—Dr. T. SI. Palmer, Monticollo. Pla.'
•Iuiny practice I use no otl._or. —J. Dennison, H.D., Dewitt, I o w O Bold ovei'y»hepej_ori«eiit jt.


